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CHA"PTJJ."'R I

THE PROBLEM
Of all the names applied to Jesus in the New Testament

some of the most complex problems in the study of the person
and mis s ion of Jesus.

The term 11 Son of Man" was Jesus• :favorite self-designation.

It occux•s approxima tely eighty times 1n the Gospel

r ecords.

Though Jesus a ccepted as appropriate titles for

Hi mself such t;erras a s :c,1 es s i ah, Son of David• the Christ,
the Son of God, He at times e xpressly called Himself the

Son of La n in replying to thos.e ,-rho addressed Him ,-;1th some

other title (John 1 :49 ,51; Matthau 18: 19, 20).
The terra

11

Son of Man,

in reference to Himself.

11

moreover, ws.s used only by Jesus

His disciples never addressed Him

a s the Son of Man, nor did the sacred writers of the New
Testament ever refer to Him by that term. 1 The question
arises why Jesus used this term and, in using it, applied
it pre-eminently to Himself~

The precise meaning of the term "Son of Man" is dif'ficult to determine.

Dunca_~ notes .tha t popular religion has

1 In Acts 7:56 Stephen calls Jesus the Son of Man in the
same words which Jesus spoke 1n reply to the High Priest
( Matthew 26:64). Revelation l:lJ and 14:14 contain the term
u,~s uQe.:nrotJ ancl appear to r:"eflect Daniel 7: lJ.

2

for long been content to explain the New Testament use of
the teru1 a s a revelation of the huma nity of Jesus and the
term '' ~on of G-od '' o.s a revela tion of Jesus• deity.2

~fore

recent scholars h D.ve not been content i,i th so simple an
expl ana tion. J

They correctly viei·r the tierm in the light G>f

Jettish religious usage.

In thia connection special. attention

ha s been directed to the vision in Da.niel, chapter 7, culmina ting in vers e 13 in the ap:9ee.rance of

11

one like unto a

son cf man, 11 to uhom 11 the1"e we.a g1ven c1ornin1on, and glory,
11.nd a lcing cl om, 11 and to the ua~..ge of the term

11

Son of Ma.nrt

i n the Book of Enoch.
Passases me.y b e cited from the Book of Enoch which

par Rllel s aying s in the Gospels regarding the Son of Man.
This phenomenon has led some a-c holars to conclude that Jesus 1
us a.ge of the term 11 Son of Man II t:ma largely influenced by

the Book of Bnoch.
Though most achole.rs a.re generally a.greed th1;1.t Jesus•

use of the term must ultima tely be traoed to Daniel 7:13,
some Neu 'l'estament students have proposed other sources, and
others ha.ve combined all these sources to de'term1ne Jesus•
usage of the term.

The possible sources and combinations ot

these sources are as follows:
Ge.orge s. Dunce.n, ~~. Son 9.1... k!!!l ( New York:
Macmillan Company, 1949), Ji. 136.
2

The

3T. w. Mans.on, The Tea.gl'ung 9L Jesus ( Cambridge: Un1vers1 ty Press, 1931T;-"°p. 2 9.

·/

3

(1) Passages scattered t hroughout the Old Testament in
uh1ch the term nson of i{a.n 11 appears to be synonymous with
"man .

11

( 2 ) Daniel 7:13 which some euggest aupplied the f.Q.m
a nd. the other Olc1 Testament expressions uhich supplied the

content of Jesus• usa.ge of the term "Son of Han. 11

(3) Daniel ·1:13 merged with the idea. of the Servant of
J ehova.h found in Iaa i al'1.

(4) Daniel 7:13 , the Servant of Jehovah in Isaiah, and
the Book of Enoch.

The a bove four possible sources, in the order or their
lis tinr; , a r e said to suggest the follo,·ring interpretations of

t he t erm 11 Son of l-1 an 11 in t he New Testament:
( 1) A rep1..esentative term which includes -Jesus and His
d isciples.
( 2)

A term denoting lowline s s, weakness and humbleness.

( 3) A term combining the !-iess1an1c i dea.ls of Daniel and

Isaiah.

(4) A term combining the Hesaianio ideals of Daniel and
I sa.1ah ,.Ji th the Enochic conception of' the Son of ?;Ian as

Judge.
There has also been a renewed interest of late in the

Book of Ezekiel as being another possible source f'rom which
Jesus may have derived H1a usage of the term "Son or

Man."

Those who believe Ezekiel to be th!lvt source raga.rd the term

11

Son of Man 11 to be ~ :repre ~ienta.tive term.4
The Greelt form of the term. in the Ue1·1 Testament ro.lsea

tranala.ted literally

a.nother :9roblem.
means "the Son of the 1,fan.
a n cl the Aramaic

11

J ince the Hebre1·! form~~--1~

ro-,:1. appe a r
T 'T

to be a mere periphrasis for

-

1:1an, some belie ve. tho.t the term 11 Son of Han 11 could not have

been used ae

::>.

title.

This viei·r h e.s led to the false as-

sumption th:.:i. t the nr e.e k form of the term 1:ra.s not; originally
in the Gospel ~ but was introduced into thei.1 l a ter by the

early Church, particularly into references dealing Hith the
Passion &.nd dei:tt h 01' the Sa.v1or.

The early Church, so it 1s

claimed by s ome, i dentified. Jesus ,-rith the .:.ion of ~:tan 1n

Daniel 7:13 • .5
The above view h a s led other schola rs to assume that
tho G·reek form is a mistranslation of the Are.male or Hebrew
form, and th~.t a.a a r e sult of this mistranslation the early

Church ,·;as led to sup5)oae t hat our Lord was a.ccustomed to
use the term "Son of' Man." as a c1rcuralocut1on for "I," and
that we h a ve here the rea son why the title "Son of Man" came
to be introduced here and there into other sayings of the

Lord where· He h ad. used the simple

11

1.u6

4 crr. Thomas Walker, Jewish Viens of Jesus (New York:
The ?,fo.cr.iille.n Corapa.ny, 1931), pp. 12?-115.
SFor a more thorough diacuas1on of th1e view c9mpare
A.E.J. Ra.w.linson, The N-ew Testament .Q.!.~ Ch~fst (London,
New York: LonBraans, Green and Co., LTD., 192 , pp. 244-246.

-

6Ib1d.

s
Though nci ther· the Acts of the Apostles? nor the
Testament Ep istles use the term 11 Son

of Chris t, there is
J e sus a.s

11

El.

or

r:ew

1an 11 in speaking

possibility that Pa.ul, 1n speaking of

the man from heo.ven 11 8 may ha.ve h a d in m1n cl. tho

term 11 Son of Uan.

11

Sl rnil a rly, the author of Hebret-rs may

h ::i.v e h e.cl ·the t erm in raino. i-1hen, in chapter 2, he brought

the eighth Poa l m in:to rel ationship with Jesus.

7rn Acts 7:56 Stephen utters the uords which Jeaus
Hi mself had spoken in reply to the High Priest ( Matt. 26:64).
81 Cor. 1.5: 47. Jesus is c&.lled the
l Cor. 15:L~5; Rom. 5:12-18.

11

laat AclaB 11 in

CH.APTER II
USAGE OF 'l'H.E TERN

11

SOH OF frLliN 11 I N 1i1H1; OLD TESTAMENT

AND I H THE BOOIC 01''"' ENOCH

The Ol d Te ata,'Ilent Usage of the Te rm
The oompoai t e e xpression ''Son of Han° ia often used in
~Ghe Old Testaiuent in pl a oe of the simple 1,-1ord 11 rna.n. 11

Par-

ticul a rly in the p oetical books of the Old Testament it is
common a s a p ei"1phre.s1s and synonym for "man," implying
:pa rticula rly the i dea of' we akness and. mortality (Joo 16:21,

Ps. 8 :.5, I s. 1:12 , e tc . ).

The plural of the term is also

found i n the 01(1 'l'eatament a s a collective noun signifying
t he human r a ce, man~1nd (Deut. 32:8, Ps. 10:,5, etc.). · The
. ":I
Septuagint rend.ei..1n g of the Hebrew ~,~
1s

c.,
a a
'
1
~ o.."vfc.,t1o&J •

I n t he Book of Ez ekiel the t er m is used more than

ninety times and al ways in the voca tive case.
t he p rophet a s

11

Son of .Man.

11

God add.reseed

Here al.so the term emphasizes

.' '
1

'i'll lllalil Gesen .lue, Re brew and Ch&J.dee Le2s:1oon, -transl a ted by Samuel Tr egelles { Grand Rap.i ds: Wm. B. Eerdmans
Pu blishing Company, 1949), 1>I:i$-ll,.
Li<la.ell a nd Scott, Greek-EnTlJ.sh Lex icon, revised and
a ugmented by James and Mckenz1.e Oxford: Cla rendon Press,
1940) , u~&~ •
·
J'oseph Henry Thayer, Greek-Enp;lish Le2s:icon of ~ !Wt
Testament ( New York l Har per & Brothers, 1889), u1" •
James M. Voste, "The Title • s on of t-ia.n 1 In the Synop tic
Gospels, 11 The American Eccle s1o.st1cal Rev1e1'!, 01.'X ( April.,

1949), 31~
.
Joseph Kl ausner, Jes:qa of
millan Company., 1945 J, p. 25b.

N3:zareth

(New York :

The

Mac-

?

mortal1ty.2

In the e~m~ way it is used once in the Book of

-.-

Daniel ( 8 :17).

The usage of the term in Ezekiel and 1n

Da.niel B:17 suggests the infi n i t e distance which lies be' t ween t he holy God and t he p rophet , a mere man.
11

The \·TOr<l

man '1 appears also in the esoteric vocabulary

o f the ap oca l ypt i c lit er a ture and i s u sed there not 1n a
11 t e r a l , but i n a f i gu1..a tive, symbolic sense.

Thus,. a c-

co r ding to many inter p re ters, the term "Son of Man " in

Danie l 7:13 clenotes the fifth k 1ngc1om, wh ich is unive rsal
and messi anic; hum.u1ity in contrast to the baroarity and
f erocity of the four p receding kingdoms, depicted a s bensts.

In t he s ame c hapt e r ( Da.n1el 7:18) the

0

Son of Ma.n 11 a.ppears to

be i dentified i-,ith the "saints of the !ilost High. 11 3

The UaP..ge oi' the Ter m "Son of Ma.n 11 in the Book of Enoch
In oonsi de r in~ the p o s sible origin e.ml meaning of the
t e r m "Son

or

Han :, a.s use<l.

in the Wew Te stament, 1 t is neces-

. s a r y to e xa1~1lne the characteris tics a ttributed to the figure

of the Son

01"

Man a s found in the Book of Enoch.

This con-

sideration is neces sa ry, since, as u e h ~ve already noted,

some recent schol ars, who have carefully examined the New
'.reatament us age of the term, h o.Ve construed it to be a
2Th ayar·, .Q."Q.• o1 t. ·
Liddell and Scott,

.QR.

c1 t.

"
.:>Daniel
7:13 will be dealt with in detail 1n a later

chapter.

n~ r·rr7r

~ 101
-1~{-Fr.,,
1GR1 A f
1.
• ·-"- •• ~ ~ - . .... ...... ,

f F{R 11.~-;r~
~ A
CONC..,:)i:I:·1A ·S~i-·U N~-~Y'

L J . .. - ~ : ...r,..: ... ·1. J

-""- 4.

-2.A

8

synthesis of the Suffering Servant of Isaiah and the UeasiahK1ng of Enoch. 4

Some !fo,,, Testamen·t scholars believe that

both fie;ures <le term1neu. Jesus• ,-r orld or thought.
It ia not our purpo se in th1a chapter to d1scuaa the

possible influences of the Book o f Enoch on the choice of
words which J'e aus used in revealing His person or His mission, but ·i;o g ive a brief descx-iption of the Son of Man as
fotmd in the Book of Enoch. 5

F1"om the Book of Enoch wo l e ..,,rn the.t the Son oi' Man had
h .lo beginning in eternl ty a.ncl makes h is ·a.bode at the throne
of God (48 :2 ff. a nd 62 :·7).

He ia P.lso the p:.."im.ogonitor s.nd.

llfe- :torce of the :people of Go<."!. ( 62: 7).
h0

At "Ghe end. of days

will summon the r e surrected to him.self ana. ,,rill eat

t h em the e s che.toloe1cs.l feast (62:13 ff.).

i.11

th

Re will be the

light of his people; and on the Son of Mon rests the future
of mankind ( 48:4).

~·l'J1ile in the book of Daniel (7:10) the

.ii.. ncient of De.ys is spoken of s.s the world' s Judge, accordine;

to the Book of Enoch the Son of Man uill mete out Judgment
in the name· of God ( 61: 8) •

He will asc·e nd the throne of hi.a

majesty and ,·1111 c~st a ll the eorrupt from the earth; then
as the ne,-1 k.ing o:(' para.a.lee he will rule in a W11ted world
in "i·thich there 1.s no sorrow (69.: 25 ff.).
lJ..

·see p. 2 ff'.

..,.

.,The order of refer ences is taken from Ethelbert
Staut'fer, Q.li Theologie Des Neuen Testaments (Guetersloh:
C. Bertelam~mn., 1948), p. 88 tt.

9
Stauffer points out interesting pa:rallels between the

portrayal of -l; he Son of H,9,n as founa. in the. He·.: 1i'e ata..'1lent
and that of the Son of 1-i:e.n as f ound. 1n the Book of' Enoch.

The Son of 1,ian will come to mete out Judgment (John ..5: 27 1
Enoch 69:27 ff .).

He will purge the corrupt and the cor-

r upted. (:: a tthett l3: 41 ff. , Enoch 69: 27 ff. ) •

The new creation

uill be summoned fro m the f our ends of the earth ( J.la.rk 12:27,
Enoch 5'1) and the Son of .H;-i.n will ascend the throne of his.
rna.jeaty and. ga.ther the fol <'l of C-od 1 s sheep ( Hatthew 25:31,

En och 46 :4 ?f.).

He will celebra te the eschatolcg icE!..l feast

( John 6:27, Enoch 62 :14 )

a.nn. reveal h1a m:;\Jeaty to all the

world (John 8 : 28, Enoch 62 :3 ff.). 6
Btauffer notes,. hm·.rever, th/31.t though many. passages from
t;he Book of g noch may be pa.r .e.lleled

1·; 1

t h. 9asaG.ges fro m the

Goopcla, there are soce passages in the Book of Eno-ch I s port rayal of the Son of t~a.n which cla sh ,11th t hat of' the Ne\·r
! 1 eatament.

rhus, tthile t he Son of Han in the Boo1:. of Enoch

1

is a king who ha a come to the earth to be served , the New
'l'estament Son of

Ha.11 .

ce.mc to serve.

In the Book of Enoch he

comes to surmnon the righteous (62 :13), while 1n the Gospels
he seeks the lost (Luke 9:58).

In l no.ch he ha.a the pot:1er

of life and death only in he~ven (61:8 ff .), uh1le in the
New Testament he ha.a the power here and now on earth (Mark

10
2:10).7
The foregoing passages give a d~scr1ption of the Son of
Man as founa. in the Bo·ok of Enoch.

Al though the portrayal.

of the Son of Man a s found in the Book of Enoch o.t times

clashes 111 th tha t of the New l'estrunent, scholars are gene r ally a.gr eed t hat the term "Son of Aan 11 :tn the Book of
Enoch is a cleo..r designa tion of the personal Mess1al1. 8

7~.
8

na.

~ - , p.
R. H~ Charles, Anocr:11::iha .ru1.Q. Pseu<len1rrapha
Te st1:1.ment (Oxford:

.2.:f. the Old
Clarendon Press, 1913 , II, 214.

Stra ck-Billerbeck, 0 Do.s Evangelium Na.ch 1-:!atthaeua, 11
Kommentar ~ Neuen Testament ~ Talmud :[ru! Nidra.sgh
( !,iuenchen: G.H. Beck'sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, Oskar Beck,
19 22 ), I, 485.

CHAPTER III
THE HEW '1.'ESTJ\J,UWT USAGE Olt"' Tm;; Ti£R11

11

.SOH Cl JfaA.i.'13 11

The Phenomen a. of the 'l'er mI a Usage in the t-tew TP.stament
Th e teI'm 11 Son of Mo.n II ooours sixty- nine times 1n the

Synoptic Gospels:

thirty times ln f.ia tthew, fourteen times 1n

!·i.!'1.rk, ~.nd t Henty-fi v e tj_mes ln Lulte. 1

Of the sixty-nine oc-

currences in the Synop tics, ti"fenty-two instances are conn'.Jon
to a t le!ist t u o Gospels a nd seventeen llre peculiar to one

or the other:

-

i nstances fl.re common to 1.:0.tthew
1fie.1•k - Luke
instnncea
a
!'e
comaon
to
Matthew
U::.irk
5
1 inste.nce i s coiru:ion to HRrk - Luke
8 1nEt1.tnces a re commo11 to Matthew
Luke ,
lnstance
s
e.re
pecul
i
ar
to
wat·chew
9
8 instances t=>.r e pecu.11111" to Luke2
8

-

-

In ifa.tthew the term "Son of M.o..n" 1a used nine times before Pe ter's confession of the Lord 1 s deity a t Cae eurea
Ph111J)p 1.

In MRrk the term ia used t wice before this con-

fes aion a n c1 in Luke four times.
I n the Gospel of John the term occurs thirteen times.3
It is to he noted , however, that in John 12:34 the pe-o ple

1 \"1 .F. i4oulton and A. S. Gaden, A ConoardanTe To ~
~ Testament ( Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1913, '"~~.

Greek

2Henry Burton Shf\rna.n, Son Of 1-tan am1 Kln~do~ of God
( New York : Harper & Brothers Puhl1shers, 1944 , p.11:-JNone of th.i:3se occurrences- are paralleled 1n the

Synoptic Gospels.

12
challenging Christ re1)ea.t Hie words ·twice; the reading 1e

9 :35; and the phra s e is used once without the

uncerta in in

-- .

C'
a rticle , u,os

>

8

f

(A.t/ 11u0rrou,

ln

5: 27.

The title is al way s a.net exclusively used by Jesus a s
a self-designa tion.

Jesus use d the term 11 Son of 14un 11 1n

t h ose utterance s ithich are relevan'i; to His soter1olog1cal
miss ion, includ ing r eferences to His ea rthly life, p,.nd on
tho s e ocoa.s1ons in \'1h1oh H.e described His glorious Parou sia.. 4
The Soteriologica l Use of the Term

uson of }fa.n" in the Synoptics
'When c onsiclering the message of Jesus concerning the

Son of 1-ian ana. the IUngdom of Goa., cognizance must be taken
of the vie'i·T held by some tha t the message of J e sus was solely
eschatologioal; tha t Jesus was dominated by the assurance
that t he p1"'eaent world would soon pass a.way, a n<l that He
must p rep are men for

supersede 1t.

D.

supra-mundane Kingdom ,-,hich would soon

This v1e,1 ,-rould therefore make the

11

Son of

l,lan 11 a nd the ''Kingdom" declarations of Jesus• teaching pri-

ma rily escha.tologica.l a nd stres s their apocalyptic ·c haract·er.
Though the a bove view has recognized the apocalyptic

kingdom and the coming of an a~ocalyptio Son o:f' Man, it has

4I have grouped the passages under these t~o categories,
since to <livide the passages into three groups, esohatolog1cal,
soteriological, and those dealing ,·1 1th Jesus• earthly 11:f'e,
seemed unnecessary e.nd art1f1c1al.

13
led unfortuna tely to a. one-sided, and therefore essentially
f a lse, concep tion of the message of Jesus.

It has not re-

cognized the comprehensive significa nce both of the title
nson of Han n and of the Kingdom ·asaocia.ted. with hie coming.

The mes s a ge concerning the Son of l'lan and. the Kingdom

is not so one -sided a a some have suppoaed.5

The Kingdom

wa s no·t yet fully manife sted at J e sus• time, nevertheless it

was alreat"i.y op era tive.

Si milarly the Son of Man had to

fulfill his soteriologicn.l mission on earth, before he came
e.ga1n in glory

11

on the clou,1a of hea ven. u6

Rudolph Otto

co r r e c t l y sta tes :
•.. t he ?·-ess 1ah- 8on of Man b elong ed to the s a me c a tegory
a.s t he k lne;c1om of hea ven end wP...s fut ur e 2.n d t r ansc er1dent t o the sR1:1e degree a s the l a tter. He dwelt in
h eo.ven o.nd would. come upon the clouds of heaven •
.•• Jus t a s the kingdom, purely future and transcendent,
wc.s nevertheless a.l l'•ea.cly op era tive, ••• the .sa1ae held
good 1n rega.rd to the Son of Man. 7
As Son of Ma n Ch rist found s His k ingdom while on earth.

As

Son of ffa.n He will return again to take 1 t into glory. 8
I n the endeavor, t herefore, to una.erstand the meaning
of the t e rm nson of Man" a.e u s ed by Jesus we ahs.11 first

Serr. · U.

dom of God ,

1950)', 24.

u

Arnd t, 11 The New Tes·tament Teaching On The KingConcordia The·ological ~·lo.nth;LY, XXI {Ja nuary,

.

6Matthew 26:64.
7Rudolph Otto, ~ K1n'1adom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .Q.t liill.
( Grand Rapids: Zond.e r vnn Publishing House , n. cl . , orig inally
p ublished in Muenchen: C.H. Beck, 1934), p . 174 rt.

8 Matthe-;, 13: 37-l-1,J.

e xamine t hose p::>.ssa ges .-;hich refer to the Savior• s soterioloe;icn.l mission.

Before doin~ so, we 111uat dispose of the

follo;-ring con sideration.
As h a s been noted p r e vi ously , J esus used the terlil

11

Son

of Ma.nu a number of t imes be fore Peter ma.de his c onfession
of the Lord 's dei'cy

a.JG

Ca eaa re..1 Phillppl.9

In some of these

pac.sagcs it is not entirely clear whether the term 11 Son of
i-i R n II

11

refers d irectly to Jesus, or is a J>er1phraae for

man. n

The confession of Pe ter seems to be e~ focal point in .

the tea ch in~ of Jesus concerning the Son of 4,1an. From that
time onwn.r d , as Duncan10 h a s observe d, f our features may be
tra ced ~-;it h respect to Jc-Hrns• usage of the tierm an J. His

tee.chine; concerning the Son of Man.
( 1) The t erm 11 Son of 1-io.n II nou occurs more frequently.
Thi s f a ct, plus the contexts in which the term occurs, sugges ts t h~t Jesus is seeking to train the d iscip les to h ave
a clea.rcr understand ing of the me aning of the term.

( 2 ) Jesus

nou uses the term tri th unmistak..~ble reference to Hi mself,
a lthough in some passa g e s the term may have a representa tive

meaning.

( 3) ~re find in the se pasaages insistent teaching

on the humiliation, rejection, cleath a nd resurrecti on of the
Son of Me.n.

( l-1, ) In these passage s there ct.re also many

0

"'See p. 11.

10George s. Duncan, Jesus, §Q.!1 g!.
~Ia.c millo.11 Company, 1949) , p. 148 ff.

.llim ( New York:

The
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references to the Son of 1-:a n I s c o::-iing in judgr1ent.
Th0 uttera nces mac.l e by the So.vier prio:i."' to i>e ter' s
confe ssion a t Cae oJJ.r•ea Philip:9i, in u hich he uses the term
11

Son of ·,ra n 11 , m'.'e t he follo,·,ing :

Ma tthew
8 :20: ~ .. the Son of
1TJan hat h not t;h ere
to l r.y h i s head.

9 :6: ... the Son of

2 :10: the s ame

Luke

9 :58:

thesame ·

5: 2L~:

the same

:nan h a t h power on
e a rth to forgive
s ins ....
J.O : 23 : ..• ye sha.11
not h ave e one over

the c itles of Israe l, t i ll the .' on of
w1..n b e come

6:22: Bl esoed a re
ye, when men •••

shD.11 re:;,roach you.,
and cast out your

nume a s e vil, for the
Son of man 1 3 sake.
11:19:

7:34:

The son of

the same

me.n carne eating a.nd
d rin~ting ••.•

1 2 : 8 : The Son of
man i s Lord even of
the aa.hbf1.th c1a.y.

2:28: the same

12: 32: And ~-1hosoever
s 1)ee.keth a word nso.inat the Son of man,
it shn ll be forgiven him ....

1 2: 40: ..• so shall the
Son of mn.n he three de.ya
ana three nights 1n tha
he a rt of the ~nrth.
13:37: •.• he th~.t scrweth
the good seed 1a the Don

or man.

6: .5:
12:10:

the s~...me

the same

16
13:1~1: r.i:he Son of
man shall send forth
his angels.

In some of theee pe.ssv-t.,es the Sc'..vlor makes ste.tements
of the So n of Man uhich tlo not, in the strict e<m se, des.l
\·ri th soteriolof;ica l matters, a s :-:£ttthew 8: 20 i 11: 19, 1 2: 32

c,n d thelr ::n~I'a lle ls.

'.i.1hs oe yassc ges rofe1~ to c ond:i. tione

uncl. er Hhich J c;') t-ms He.s living -;rhile on o _rth,

Yet the se con-

ditions o.pply Rlso to ~Ghe cond 1 tiona und.er which Jesus 1

discipl es livecl..
Thus what i s eaic1 in Ms.ttheu 8: 20 reg~rding the humbleness P.nd })overty of the non of t fan,

1-1h e r e to l ny His hEmcl,

11

11

'rhe Son of me.:n hath not

~-P!)J.i es not to Jesus a.lone, but a lso

to the conditlons in which llis d.1eo1plea were 11Ying .

Jesus•

state1.1ent, ma de in rep ly to a scribe uho clesired to bec-0me a

disciple, certa inly describes uha:t such discipleship would
e nt a il.
In Hatthe,·: 11:19 the ste.tement th.?.t

11

The Son of man

came ec.ting and dr1nking 11 possibly means tlw.t wherea s John

~nc,. hie disciples fn.stecl, a s did the Eha risee.s e.ncl their
followers, Jesus a ncl His cl.isciplea did not fast. 11
Sir.1ila.rly in Mat thew 12: 32 the phre,ae

II

And whosoever

emea.keth r. worcl agR1nst the Son of man II might t1ell mean
11

'>.:"hosoever speuketh a. word e.gainst us,

11

for in a. number ot

llcrr. Mark 2:18, wm1y a.o the disclnles of John and
the Phnr1seAS fast, but thy disciples fast not?~

or
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passages, in similar words, Jesus refers to the slander, reproach Rnd non-acceptance His cl1sc1ples l·: ould face as well
as Himself .

'l'hese :passages a r e the following:

Luke 10: 16: lie thAt he o.reth you, heareth me; c.n d he
thn t clesp iseth you, des:9iseth me.

Hark 9: L~O: For he ~i;ha. t is not ~gains t us is on our
part ( i. e. , 11 for us 11 ) •
Luke 6:22: Bles s ed Rre ye, when men shall hRte you,
s.ncl when they sho.11 separate you from their company,
and shall reproa ch you, @.Ild ca st out your nv.me as evil,
for the Son of man's s ake.

Thus in Ma tthew 8 :20, 11:19 and 12 :32 we believe that Jesus
in using the term 11 .Son or r.'.i.a.n II may h a ve used 1 t aa a repre-

s enta tive term.
A few s a ying s ( I:ia tthe·w 9:6 ancl 12:8) utterec;t by the
Savior 9rior to Peter's confession describe the authority

1-, hich the Son of Man exercised on es.rth.

In Matthew 9 :6, for

example, Christ eX!)ressly states that it is ·wlthln :Flis pro-

vince e.s t he Son of Han to forgive sins.
h a th power on earth to forg ive sins.

"The 3on of' man

11

Some scholars have concluded that also in Matthew 9:6
the term 11 Son o·r Han 11 is

R

representative term.

They base

this conclusion on the f a ct that the people o.re reco·r ded as
glorifying Goel "which ha(l given such power unto men" (y. 8).

Yet the emphasis in this passage seems to lie on this that
Christ ne~onstratea the a uthority given to Him as the Son of
1>ian by His

power to forgive sins a.nd to heal.12

l?
-H.G. Hatch,~ Messianic Consciousness 9L Jesus
(London: Society For Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1939),
p. 59 ff.
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Mn,tthew 12: 8 further cl es cr.l bes tho 1.1.uthori ty of the Son
of Han by at e.t i ns t h f1.t He l a "Lor a e ven of the s abb o.th day.

11

Tllu s it i s u i t h i n Hi s p rov ince o.s the 8on of rla.n a.no. founcler

of the Kined.or.1 to d.i s r e ga.1..cJ. t he c erer::?oni?.l r e strict ions connected

'.-Ji t

h the s abbnth; n.n d t o d e cla r e tha t the s abb~.th ~ras

ma de fo r r.is.n , a na, not man for the sabbat h (::fa.r k 2 :27).

liere

a l so , o.a i n '.:a ttheu 9 : 6 , the t erm 0 Son of t-h n II seems to be

rep resenta tiv e , for the Pha risees

er e t aking exception not

on ly to Jesus ' seemi ng d lsregar rl of the snbba t.h d o.y, but
a l so Hi s d i s cip l ~a 1 •

1.-n1ile this f e.ct, p lus the i mmedil?.t e

conte xt i n I-~o.r k (2:2 7 ) suggests that· the t er rn

11

Son of l an 11

h :,.s reference not only to Je s us, but a lso to His d1ac1p les
a n d followers, some have taken excep tion to this interpret-

a tion , c h•.im1ng tlu.1"G though the Lord a dopted

a11

attitude o:f

free d om to~..;.~r d s 'che sabbath, it is unlikely thf;..t He taught
tha t r;um ln g enera l i s lord of ~che sa.bba.th.13
The re1na r kn.ble ato.t ement in ?:le.ttheH 10:23 1s d ifficult

to i nterpre t.

Z-'l.a ttheu is the only Synop tic ,-r1ter

1:1ho

re-

cords t he saying :
Y.e shull not ha v0 gone over the cities of Israel till
the Son of man has come.
In regar d to this passage Ma nson sta tes:
It p resuppose s circumstance$ of 11hich there is no trace
in the othe r accounts of the charge: and it may quite
well rep rosent the i d eas of the Early Church rather
than the words of J e sus himself •••• it appe~.rs that the

19
orie;in.1 1 1·rordi11g h t1.a be en :t,od ifietl oy the beliefs and
e :xperle noes of the primitive Jewish Christia n Church.
Th e evia.enc e o f i .t.· :x:.
is therefore to be regarded
with g r a.·,.re ausp1c10n: . . • 4

2i

The EArly Church, so .Ho.neon clairns 1 lnterpole.ted the term
11

Son of r-,;a.n II in this paasl'. gt~ t o s ubs tantiate its belief 1n

the e ~rly return of the Lord.
In connection with Ma tthe1·r 10: 23 Dodd.l.5 brings 1nto oons i der a.tion Mo.rk 9 :1 which states:
There a.re some of those that sta11<I here who sha ll not
t t-'..ste of. de e.t h till they see the Kl ngclorn of Go d come
with p o't·rer.
In a ccord.a.nee with his interpreta tion of the Kingdom as be-

ing already present ror J esus, Dodd contends that the
d iscip les e.re not p romised tha t they ,-1111 see the final consummation while they are alive on earth, but that they will

d.iscovar tha t the Kingdom of God has a lready come, a n d that
this f ~c·~ ~·rill be appo.l'·ent to them in the not too distant

future.

The coming of the Son of t io.n, therefore, would refer
0

to tho Kingdom vh1ch is in the process of being esta blished
through the ministry of J esus a.n cl the preaching of the Word.
rh1s aS!)ect of the Kingdo m woul(l become apparent to the

1

d1sc1_plea in the course of their ministry a nd witness of

J.esus.
ll~'l.'. W. !iianson, ~ T'e;,-ching .QL Jesus (Gurabr1dge:
versity PressJ 1931), p. 221.

Uni-

15c.H. Dodd, ~ Parables Qt~ Kingdom (New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1936), p. 53·.

- - - - - - -.
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;\ direct :9ro:0h0cy of the

eeRth

anr1 'buric.l

1s r e co r<'iecl by 1·! &tthew as h 9.Ving been 1w . de
confession.

of the Lord

r1or to .,.>eter' s

In :1nttheu 12: 39 J' csus sta tes that the only

slsn '\'· ;hlch ·Houl d be given to the Scrlbea ~.nc.1 ? harlsees would
be the sign of Jona s.
?or as J on~s i.·;e.s three day a and three nights in the

whale's belly; so shs.11 the Son of man be three days
e.nd three night s ln the heart of t he e a rth ( i!i.att. 12:40).
Though t h is !)rophecy of J e sus' death and burial did not

register i f!lme d i Rtely wlth the Scribes a ncl Pharisees, or for
tho.'G ma tter with His dis ciples, 1 t most likely i·;a.s remembered
h y both c1uring the e vents \·rhich occurred on the day of the

resurrection.
·:~at thei-; 12 ;1.i,Q la pa.r a.lleled 1n Llli'te 11:JO:
For as Jcncs was a sign unto the Nlrievltes, so shn.11
also the Son of mD.n be to this generation.
In the contex t of both passe.ges, Chr1at &.nd a ll He represe nted , His life, tea ching a n d dea,th, were in effect the only sign that the geners.tion of His time saw. 1 6

The la.st s ayings to be examined among those utterefl by

the Savior prior to the confession of Peter at Caesarea
Ph111p:o1 a re i•latthew 13:37 c.nd 13:L~l:

He a.nst.re red a nd s a id unto them, lie th.a t aoweth the
good seed 1 s the Son of r:1an ( J?} •
The Son of mo.n sha ll a·end. forth hiE a ngels, end they
sha ll gat .h er out of his kingdom all thin:;s that offend,

16c:rr. the angel's reminder tG the women at the et1pty
torab., Luke 24: 7.
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a.nC'l them 1·1hich clo iniquity ( 41).

'l'hese p a.aoa.gea occur ln the :t>arc:bl e of the ir·e.res ( t·iatthe~;

13: 21+-30; 36-4 3) , s.ri<i contain th~ soteriolog1c~l and
eschatoloe;icc.l eign i fice.nce o f · the term.
::e ha ve previously stated the.t the stress some ha.va
l aid on the cp oca l;;rp tic a i gnifica.nce of the term· 11 Son of
l-:an II leo.ds to s.. f o.lae c onception of the t itle as used by cur

Lord .

While the term 11 Son of Uan 11 is used eocha.tologically,

it a.p !-)e a ra over sub j e ctlve to inject the escha.tological ;:maning into all the pass a ges in which the teri1, occurs to the

exclusion of the t e~o1 s soteriological s1gni~icance, indicative
of J <:) eus I s e.vin6 mission.

I f the assertion tha t the Son of

Han as the world ' s Judge is of' p rimary imp ortance, then one
uould necessa rily expect to find a na.lagous sayings telling
h o,·1 Jesus' mission of s a.lva.t1on u ould be followed i mmedi a tely
b y Hi s co1~1ng in ju<J.gme nt.17

Such is not the case, although,

::is Duncan1 8 h a s noted, Luke 17:21+, 2.5 raay be the exception.

The pa.sso.ges read as .follows:

For as the lightning , tha t 11ghteneth out of the one
part unrler hea ven, shlne t h unto the other part undar
hee.ven; so ahe.11 also the Son of n.an be in his flay.
But f irst must he suffer many things, and be rejected

of this genera tion.
Ifol!ever, as i) u.ncan h a s observe<l, there 1s no parallel in

1 7nunco.n, .2E.•
l8Ib1d.. ,

:o.

ill•,

p. 140 f.

141, foo1mote 1.
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MattheN c.t this y oint, and the grouping may be due to Luke,
who a.t other places link s the suffering a nd. the glory of

the Savior.
In the case of ·the Parable of the Ta.res ( Matthew 13: 2L~30; 36-4J ) it 1e t he Son of Ifo.n who perforaa the t a s k of
foun c11nB the Ki ngdo m.

'l'hi s is Ilia aa.ving ruission.

If the

interp rets.tion i a correct tha t the term "Son of Uan II is
used t o describe Jesua• mission of salvntion ( a s appears
froa the f ei·.f p e..saa gea already conside red) than the t er m 1s

2.pp ro:9rln.'Ge in Ma tthew 13: 37, A.nd the point made 1n this
'la.1"'0.ble, n s in othe r Kingdom parables , 1s this, tha t the Son
of ria.n founds the Kingdom a.n il · ;111 consummate 1 t a t the end
of time.
In retrosp ect, the passages reco ~·ded 1n the Syno2,t1cs

a s having been uttered by J e sus before Peter's confession at
Ca eaa rea Phili pp i assert the following of J esus a s the Son
of lfa.n:

( 1) '.£'he Son of Ha n, in the self-denying execution of
His mission of salva tion, is less fortuna te tha n the
a nimals (~att . 8:20).
(2) 'rhe Son of Han lived a normal, so·c ie.l, · non-a.acetic

life ( ~a tt. 11:19).
( J ) 'l'he Son of rtiun wti e r:1e.ligned and slandered C-'. att. 12:

32).

( /~) For the sake of the Son of i•!an, His folloi1era would
also suffer the reproach of the ,-, orld (Luke 6:22).

23
(5) To forgive sins and to heal falls t-rith1n the province of the Son of Man ( Me.tt. 9:6

rr. ).

( 6) '.i:he Son of Ke.n has the author1 ty to interpret the

Sabbath and to disregard the ceremonial restrictions connected with tho So.bbnth ( Ha tt. 12:8).
{ 7) 'l1he co mine of the Son of t-1an, 1. e. His Kingdom,

,-rill be apparent to His follo1-;era while they a.re yet a.live

( Hatt. 10:23).
( 8 ) Jesus• d eo.th c.n d buria l will be a sign to the

p eople of His tir:1e tha.t He is the Son of Man ( t,la.tt. 12:J9,40).
( 9)

rrhe Son of l-ian founds Hie Kingdom by sowing the

.'ord , and will d.irect the final harvest ( Hatt. lJ: '.37 ,1..:,1).

The above passages , therefore., are ns.lnly concerned with
the s aving mission of the Son of Man.

They malte assertions

a bout His living conditions, the r eproach He suffered, His

au.J.;hori ty, the significance of His dea th a.nd the manner 1n
which He founds the Kingdom ·which 1e pre sent and yet to come.
All the passages, ,-,1th the possible exception of Matthew

lJ:41 ( which is eachatologica.l) _deaoribe the soter1olog1oal
mission of the Son of Uan , 1. e • ., they speak of the salvation
which He brings to men, the conditions under which He lives

anu the circumstances conneqted with the found1ng of His
Kingdom.

Some of the po.ssa.ges, as we have noted, could well

include also the followers of the Son of Han.
of these p~ssages the term

presentative me-aning.

11

In a number

Son of Man" could have a re-

2.4
Ae we h (-!.Ve already note d. 1 9 in those sotcriolog 1cal.
paseagea subsequent to Peter• il confess ion

l:te

find 1na1atent

te tiching on tlle betr ayal> r e jection, death and .resurrection
of th0 Son of 1-!a.n.

~fo ahoulc:L na turally e xpect to find tl1ia, .

fol" i-lat thew s t a t es :

Fr om tha t t i~e f or t h (i. e., a fte r Pe t er• a confession)
b e ga n J e sus t o s h ow unto his e:.1sc1plea • how that he
must go unto J" e.r-us a.lem, 3.nd suf fer mtiny things of the
elder s a nd c h:l ef p rieet s and s.cribe s , a n d. be killed
.:in cl r v.i sed again the third dn.y ( Matt. 16:21).
The p a ssnge s ugge s ts thr.t J oau s , p 1..ior to Pe ter' s confess.ion,

h ad sp oken to the di s cipl es of His mess i ani.o mi s sion 111 a
more 13e ner ul '. ray .

No11 ,. h o1·1ev or , so llatthe,., seems to suggest,

He told t h em clea rly , bluntly and in greater d.etail of His

furthe r pl o.ns and expectecl ex:perien<res culmina ting in His

dea th a n~ r e surr e c t i on.
Alth ough t h e t e rm uson o f Man " does not occur in Matt-hevr
16: 21, Jesus d i d ~1a.ke us e of the.-'o term in describing His betrayal, rejection , n.na. cle ltth.

As we shall see, Jesus' usage

of the term "Son o f i~fam 11 subsequent to Pe·Ger• s confession 1a
in full a ccord with Hi s ::iore i'ully . developed teaching regard ing His p e r son a.no. Hi s mission.
In those so~Gerio~og i-ca l p a ssages u hioh occur subsequent

to ~eter 1 s oon fes-s ion, ,"le find _an increasing· emphasis on

the betrayal of the Son of ·Na n.

following:

'l'heae pasaae;es are the
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Ma.rk
9:31: .:-:aiio.11 be
delivered ...•

18: 29 : ::-:Shall be
delivered •.••

20:18: The Son of
man shall be betra yed unto the
chief p rie sts a nd
unto the scribes.

10: 33 : ••• shall be
delive red ...•

18:32: ••• delivered
unto the Gentiles ••••

26: 2 : Th e Son of
man i s b<~tre.yed t o
be crucif i ed.

(14:1)

(22:1,2}

26:24: The Son of
ma n goeth a s it is
written of him: but
woe to t ha t man by
t-rhom t he Son of man

14 :21: the same.

22: 22: the sa.rae.

Matthew
17:22: The Son of
man shall be b e-

trayed i nto the

Luke

hand s of men.

( The ch i ef priests sought to take Hirn.)

1 s be t r ay ed.

26: 45: 1rhe Son o f
man is betrayed j_nto t he ·hands of
sinners.
(26:49: And forthu ith he came to ·
Jesus, and sa i d ,
Hail, ma.ste r; a nd
kissed him. )

14, :J.:-l: the same.

(ll~:45: p a rallel
26:49.)

of Matthew

22: 48: Judas , betrayest thou the
Son of raan with a
kiss?

None of t h e s e passages present difficulty in interpreta tion.

They s peak with one voice of the betrayal of

the Son or Ma n by one of the chosen t welve, identified as

Judas in Luke 22:48.

Jesus recognized this betrayal as a

necessary p relude to the rejection and death of the Son of

Two of the above pa ssages contain detailed predictions
of the reJection, de a th and resurrection of the Son of Man.

Thus in Mark 9:31 Jesus s e.ya,

rhe Son o f n::1.n is delivrn•ec1 i n~oo the hands of men,
anc. th0y sha ll k ill him; e.ncl after th:at he is killed,
he s ho.11 1•:l ae t he, 'ch:trc1 day ,
•••

1

Behola. , ue go W> to J e l''USrJ.l em; F.!.nr.. the Son of' ninn shall
be cl elivered unto ·the chie? priests, ana unto the
s cr:i.be s; D.nc1.. t h e y shall conclernn him to death, a.nd shall

deliver him to the Gentiles: and they shall mock him,
and. sllc,.1 1 s courca him, cmd shall spit up on him, and
s he..11 k i l l il:tm : and the thircl day he sh~l rise again.

In l1s.tthet1 J. 7 :12 we h n.v e ful"'ther evid.ence tha t Jesus
t a ught the r e J e otion, suffering P..nd death of the Son of Man.

In this pass a ge Jesus s a.ys tha t the Son of 1-ia.n would suffer
a.t the h ands of the people a s had John the Baptist:
But I so.y unto you, Th.3.t Elias is come already, and
t hey knew h i m not, but hav e done to him whatsoever they
listed. Li kewise shall also the Son of Han suffer of
~lihen.

'i'l1:ts t each inG of the rejection, ~uffering an d dea th of-

the Son of

r:;m

t h e Sr..vior is, houever,. int1me.te~y connect e d

l.:ith J esuc 1 t ee.ch ine of t he r esui"'rec~Gion o f the Son of 1·!a.n.

1·:e h a v e a lroacly cl ted t u o p asse.g,:; s cl. ealing u 1 th the resur-

rection. 20

Another passage i s .,ta.ttheu 17:9.

This pP..ssc.ge

follm·re -:n:tthew' s c.ccount of J e sus' transfigura.tion , and 1s

in the form of a cho.rge to Poter, Js.mea and John.

It reads:

An d ~.s they

C 9.J!le clm·m fro ra the mounto.in, Jesu,s charged
them saying , Tell the visi-on to no man, until the Son
of 1r..an be risen again from the dead.

Speaking to the people ·who d.es1rec1...

declared:

fl.

sign from Him, the Lord

27
F'or as Jone.a was a sign unto the Ninev1tea · so shall
also the Son of man be to th1s generation {Luke 11:JO),
a nd again:
But he answex-ed a nd ea 1a. unto them, An evil and a dulterous
genera tion seeketh after a sign; and there shall no
sign be given to it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas

(Matthew 12:39).

l'fe h av e seen t hat J esus, subsequent to !.)eter' s con-

fes s ion, spoke clea rly and. in greater detail of the betrayal,

rejection , and de ~t h of the Son of Man.

Jesus, however,

a lso st;a tecl t he purpose of this rejection, suffering and
cloa th.

l 1his pur9oae is sta ted suc-cinctly· in t\-,O other pas-

sages i n which the term "Son of ?•1a.n 11 occu1~s.

rl'hese passages

are:
For the Son of man ia come to a.e ek a.nd to sa ve that
which uas lost ( Luke 19: 10}.
Even &.s the Son o.f rna.n c ame .not to be ministered unto,
but to minister, a nd to give his life a ransom for
mfl.ny ( Ha. tthew 20 : 28; Mark 10 : 45) •

In the above paeaa.ges we see the p.oint a.t which the term
11

Son of M.an 11 be comes aynonymo.u s with Messiah.

'fhe Messiah,

as Duncan21 corre·ctly points out, had been a·e nt by God to do

for men uha.t they could not do for themselves. -- to rel.ease
them from the cha ins of sin and from every other power which
had enslaved and separ a ted them from God, to gather them into the fold of God•·s sheep, to bring them into an intimate

fello,-rsh1p with the God who becomes their Father· through
:faith as He . has always been the Father o:f the Christ, to

oo. c3,t., p. 274.
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me.ke men at once ohlldren of God a.na. brothers through the
faith.

This is the mission of the Messiah.

the mission of the Son of Man who cai-ne to
that whlch w~s lostll l\n d
many.

11 ~Cio

11

This aJ.ao 1s
aeek and to save

gi-..t·e h.ia life a r e.nsorn for

11

!n the above passages, pa.rt1eularly Matthew 20 ·: 28) we

also s ee the point

which the term 1•s on of Han II become-a

,9. t

synonymous ~-ri th the

11

Suffering Servant 11 of Isaiah.

The

purp o s e o f t he suf.ferlng a nd rlea th of the Son of J.fa.n, the
g ivincs o f Hlei life, is the "ransom fo·r many.

11

Such also 1s

the purpos e of the Servant of Isaiah 53:
He sha ll see of the travail of his soul, anc1. shall be
s a tisfied : by his knowledge shall my righteous servant
justify m~.ny; for he shall bear their 1n1quit1ea
(I s a iah 5):11).

Particula rly a lso in Ha.tthe't'l 20: 28 we note tha.t Jesus regarded His de a th as

gave

11

fJ.

representative death.

his life c!. rans om for many. 11

The Son of Man

Jesus expressed the s·ame

represente.tive a.speot of Bis death in Uark 14:24 where He
says,
This is my blood of th~ new t .estament, 1-r hlch 1s shed

for many.
Here also, though the term "Bon of N-an 11 does not occur, He
regards the sl1.edding of His blood, the giving of His· life,

as being given for many.

.l'he cleath of t .h e Son of I,fa.n is a

1

representative death.
The betrayal, rejection, suffering a.nd death of the
Lord were al_ao a living prophecy and testimony of what He
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expected Hi0 f'ollowers to expe1"ience.

The follow·ing :passages

will .suffice to confirm thia atc.tement:
If any ma n ,-rill come a fter me, let him deny himself f
and take up hi s croaa, a nd follow me ( Matthet·1 16:2L~J.

And vfl1osoever doth not bear his cross, and come a~ter
me, cannot be m;y cliaciple ( Lu..l<e 14: 27 J.

And he t hat t ake th noJli. his cross, n.nd followeth after
roe, is not wo1..thy of me ( Matthew 10:38).
But be,;·,are of men: for they will deliver you u:p to the
councils, 1:1.nd they -will acoui'ge you in their· synagogues (l.fo. tthew 10: 17) •

An d ye shall be ha ted of all men for my name's sake:
'0ut he tha t e ndureth to the end shall be saved ( r-' atthe1·r 10:22 ).

But t'lhen t hey persecute you in this city, flee. ye to
a nother ..• ( Aa tthew 10:23} •
• • • o.n d h e thrtt loseth his life fo r my sake shall f1nd
lt ( /~at t hew 10: 24b ).
·:1 ·t11 t he ahov0 we sha.11 conclude our e:;.mmination of

thoae soteriologioal pass ages in the Synoptic Gospels 1n

,1hich J esus use<l t he term

11

Son of r.ian 11 and in some of which

th.e.t term &ppears to h ave rep resentative foroe.

Having concluded our d.iscussion of those Synoptic
passages in which J e sus used the term

11

Son of Man" in refer-

ence to His mission of salvation, we she..11 now exs.mine those
passages in which Jesus used the te-rm

11 Son

o-f Han" in

describing His glorious Pa rous1a.

~he Eschntologica.J. Use of the Term
"Son of Man" in the Synoptic Goapela
·some of the e.acho. tological passages in which

the term
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"Son of Han II appeal's o.escribe the sud.<lennese of the S.on

Me.n• s second c.o ming.

Matthew
2L~: 41:, : For i n such
a n hou..r. ai~ ye thin.It

or

Theae pe.seages are the following:
~

12:40: the same.

not t he Son of man
cometh.

24 :·37 : Bu. 'G a s the
days of Noe we 1"e 3

17:26: the same.

so sha ll al s o the
com1ng of the Son

of

1n...- u1

be •

24 :39: And knew not
until the flood came,
a.nd toolr them a.11 a·w ay; so shall a lso

the coming of the
Son of man be.

17:29.30: But the

same d ay that Lo·t
·went out. of Sodom
it rained fire a.nd
brimstone from
heaven, and destroyed
them a.11. Even thus
shall it be in the
day whe:n 'f;he Son of

ma._n is re~~~ed.

24:27: For a s the

17:24: the \saine.

li5htning cometh
out of the ea.st,
and s h ineth even
unto the wes.t; so
sh.:."Ul a lso the
co.ming o? the Son

of man be.

Passtt. .g e a., whio-11 c1escribc othe·r aspects of the com1-pg

of the Son of M:an., appear to be. a fuiler e~p.o s1t.1on of
Daniel 7: l:}!

I s-aw in the night visions, ancl behold., one 11ke· the
&:>n -o f man. ca.me \1'1 th the clouds of heaven, and came to

~.;h· n,,w.lent of ·' ::i.y e$ ;.,n,., t:11a<y brcught hlm nev;i' 1)~.f'o?'e
him.

Zr.ntth~

·

24~ Jo·b:· ,;n'X-th~·Y

eht:.21 sen t he Zion
of ~~ n c oming i n
the eloud.n o-r
he :?.van ·~:1. t;.;1 'CI0".~~1·
.(m{l gl7:-:.at ().ory ..

1 ..J~ • •)r'.: •
41 1, .:,,,V •

25 : 31 : T:hen tlH?

E'>~,n o.r r ,~-n ~11.:':.l l

eo!ne in 1i u r;-1o!'~· ,
r,~~- :! J l t he h c,ly
nnielu · ~::1 t , 1irJ ~

t hen shr..: u. l10 s1·~
u:Jon t he throne o r

f'
l -' i--·

c 1 o -•·r

.:,-'-"'- .J •

2 6 ; 64 : noro."' r t-~,r
o:heJ.1 ye cef.; t h eSon o r .1,:m :: .i. t"': i.nG
on. 1rh c id.0 h.t~ h !",.nd
of Po~ror\, r-md. ,..! 0 !1! ns - n t h.~ c l otu1s

of ll.e ~·,on.

the Son o f Vctn given us by J e s-uo.
h.av.1: ~een~ u i ll s u?fer 'bet:1~lyal. 1
;-1.111 i"i&-e fron the dee;d •.2 3

The Son o-f h en, no ue
reJ 01.r t10.n and de:c.th.. 22 He

Ho will tiso return_. a't. .a t1oe
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Th e purpo.ae of this second coming o'f the Son. of Mo.n
18· g iven in Matthew 16·!'27:
F'or the Son of man sha ll come 1n the glory of hi.s
:father i-1it h his angels; and then he s-h ~l reward ever:,
man e.ccording to his works.

Th e Son of !-ian shall come in glory for the purpose of
Judging mank ind..

The f'orni thia judgment will take 1.s

descri bed more f ully in the following passages:
.

Luke

~

8:38: Whos oever
therefore she.ll be

9:26: the same.

ashamed of me and
my words in this
adulterous and sinful generation; of

him also shall the
Son of man be a-aha.med, when he
cometh in the glory
of his Fa ther with
the holy angels.
12: 8. 9: Als·O I sq
Wlto you, Whosoeve~.
shall confess me be-

fore men, him shall
the Son of man also
confess before the

angels o'f God: But
he that denieth me
before men shal.i .
be denied before
the angels of Gad.
Men shall be Judged at the corning of the Son .o f Man.

Men•·s aocentance
or denial of the Son of Man will be the
.

grounds on which they shall be Judge-d.

Those who accepted

Hi.m · on earth lle will aclmowledge as His own.

Those who

denied Him, He will deny on the last day.
A pa_s sage tha t ca.uses d1f't1culty o-r 1-nterpretat1on is
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Matthew 19 : 28 ,·rhioh reads:

And Jesus s aid unto them, Verily I any unto you 1 That
ye which have followed me, in the regeneration when the
Son of man shell sit in the throne · of his glory, ye
also shall sit upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve
tribee of Israel.
Whateve r t ile Savior may h a ve meant whe·n He said that the·

t welve d iscip l es t:1ould Judge the 'twelve tribes of Iara.el,
the

1) a S 6 ft(;e

a t l eas t indica tes that those who hD.ve been

fa1 thful followers of Jesus l'rill ho.ve an exalted :;:>osit1on on

the l a.et

a.ay,

a n idea which is found elsewhere in the New

Tes~Garnent~ for ex.aircple:

fin d he s a id unto hira, Well, thou good servant: because
thou ha st been faithful in a very little, have thou
authority oYer ten cities (Luke 19:17).

Do ye not ltnow thRt the a e.ints shall judge the world?

(1 Cor. 6:2a)

Perhaps t:.nother parallel may be found in Luke 11: 32 in wh1_c h

the Savi?l' s e.ys tha t the men of Nineveh, becaua-e of their repentance, w1J.l rise up in jµdgment _against the unrepentant
generation of Christ's time.

Thus, perhaps, the faith of' the

ti·r elve ·will be a judgmen1i upon those who have not accepted
the Son of r,1.an as Savior.
The coming

or

the Son of Man, described in the preceding

passages, '\I.rill be earnestly looked for by the d1sc1ple.s.

This is sta.t.ed in Luke 17:22 i-ih1ch reads:

The days will come when ye shall desire to see one of
the days of the Son of man, ancl ye shall not see 1t.
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Perhaps, as Bruce believea, 24 the Savior here means that

the disciples,. becaus e of tribulo.tion, vrould long for the
comin0 of t he Lora to put an end to their sorrows.

Jesus

at le.?-st; s t a te·s that the disciples would long for the coming

Tl1e l a.st eacha.tolog1cal pass-age we sha.11 oona1der comes

in the form of a query.

The passage, Luke 18:8b re~ds:

Nevertheless icl1en the Son o~ man cometh, shall he find
f a ith on the earth?
The context of.' the passage 1a the story of the importunate
widmi'.

The pr evious verse speaks of the s,·11tt vengeance

God wi l l t ak e for His elect:
And sha ll not God avenge his oim elect, which ory da.y
a nd n i ght unto him, thouf>il he bear long 111th them?
I t ell y ou that he ,:rill avenge them speedily ( 7 and 8a).

In Luke 18: 8b, 1;herefore. Jesus asks if the Son of Man (1dent1:rie d in thi s ve rsa as the One uho will take vengee.nce "foI"
God) wi l l f1n d. faith on tho an.rth when He comes, i.e.,
whether Ile ,;-rill find such fa1 th as . the. widow' a, a faith
which is p ersistent a.nd unyielding.

The above pasaag<? conolucle·s our examination of those
pass~ges 1n the Synoptic Gospels· in which Jee.us uses the
t ·erm nson of i-lan" to desor1be His gloriou~ second coming.

This second coming of the Son of Man, as we have

z4Alexander Bruee, "The Synopt1.o· Gospels, " ~ Expos-

1 tor•· s Greek Testament · ( Grand Rapids:
l.1sh1ng Company, n. d. )", I, 594 f.

Wm. B. Ee.rd.mans Pub-
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seen, 2 S ~111 1 be a coming i n glory.

Th1a second coming

s t-an rl s i n em?hatic c ontrast to the first c·om1n~ ot the Son

of Man., i. e .,, His inca1n o.tion.
1

men J GSU l:l suffe1?ed

p ove1...ty,

~or a s the Son of Mun among

re.Jection. betrayal and death.

In t h e s econd. c om:i.ne; of t h e Son o.f i,~a.n, however~ Jeaus will

be manif este,1 t o all men a.a the S.o n of Man, the supreme

r uler

e111..1

j u&ge of u1M k ind. anc.1 of the- world, 'µef'ore whom

"every kne e mus-t bow1126 e..nd "every tongue confess tho.t Jesus
Christ i s Lora.• 1127
It :mu st be notecl, however, that an essentiaJ. element

1n this glorious coming of the Son of Mon 1s the :ract that
His followe:es s hall be openly gathered a round Rim as a

victorious peopl e shar ing i n the triumph o"f their Savior and

King.

Eapecially relevant here a.re those passages which

a p e ak of the f 01101-;era of t h e Son of Man whom He will ack-.

nowledge as His ovm before the heavenly hosts.

Thus, for

example, Luke 12:8.9:

Also I say unto you, rlhosoever shall confess me before
men. him shall the Son of man also confess before the
angels of God.

The exalted position or the Son ot Man's followers is also
described in l,ia.tthew 19: 28, .a passage which ue d.1ecuseed
above (pa ge

33).

25sec p. Jl •.

26Ph11. 2:10.
2 7Phil.... 2.tll.
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Ii'rom the 2.b ove we conclude that Jesus taught that the

followers of the Son of l•:e.n ·will enter into His glory and
share i n Hi s triumph, e ve n

,_s He

t e.ue;ht tlw.t His follo·ners

must expect to suff e r a nd to clie for Him.
:.1oreove r, i f the interpretation is correct that Jesus•
escha:toloc;:lca l ns e,ge of the te1"m

11

Son of Han" 1s derived

ul tlr.1.1.t e ly f 1.•om DP..ni eJ. 7: 13 f. , where the term 1a believed

to be r epre sen t a t i vc, 28 it i s our belief th~t Jesus in His
escha tologico.l tee.ch.1ng. ?.lso gave the term a. representative
force.

Ifo l s g iven ·!;he glory that is His as the Son of

Nan, r epr ese n t i ne; the se.ints, a.nd she.res th1a glory i·i1th
the snint s a t the consummation of the Kingdom.
'I'he Use of the Term

11

Son of Man"

in the Gospel of John

In the G·ospel of John, the term "Son of Man" occurs
in

1:51, 3:13, 3:14, s:27, 6:27, 6:53, 6:62, 8:28, 9:35,

12: 23 and 13:31.

None or these passages are paralleled 1n

the Synoptic Gospels.
The first pe.saa.ge we shall examine is John 1,.51;

Ye she.11 see heaven open and the angels of God ascending and descending on the Son of me.n.

28A more c:o m·olete ex~m1nnt1·on of Drui1el 7:13 f · will be
given in Chapter

V.
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Host commento.tors29 regard this saying -of Christ as refJ.ecting the description of Jacob•·a dream recorded in

Genesis 28 :12:
And he dreamed, and behold a ladder aet up on earth,
and the top of it rea ched to heaven: and behold the angels of God a scending and descending on 1t,
Just as the ladder· 1n J acob 1 a

and interpret i t e.s follows:

dream fol.'med a connecting 11nlt betneen heaven and earth and

provide d a ccess to he e.ven Qllcl to God, so the Son of Man
media.tea beti•re en · man and Goel.

Through Christ man has o.oceas

to God from whom he ha s reooved himself, a.nd through Christ

God reveals Hi mself to man.

In John 1:.51 the words

11

the angels of God ascending and

descending on t he Son of man 11 describe the power of the Son
of l a n.

The a n gels serve Him as they s.erv'e the Father.

Jesus • p romise in John 1:51 is that the disciples would
see the angels of God serving the Son of Man.

\·Te

doubt

whether J e sus me e.nt tru:it the disciples would literally see

the angels for~ according to the Gospel records, only at
the Ascension did t wo angels appear to the d1eo1ples.

If, howev~r, John ltSl 1s descriptive of the power of
th.a Son of t<ra.n, in deJ)ict1ng the ministry of the angels to

the Son of Man, then such power the disciples would see, and
did s.ee, .in the mi ghty works ·which Jes-us performed.
29orr. Fried.rich Bueoheel, "Das Evangelium naoh Johannes,"
!&.§. Heue Tetjlt§ient De3ats-o h (Goettingen: Vandenhoeok &
Rupre·o ht, 1949 , IV, · 42 f.
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~1th respect to the interpretation ot John 1:51 we note
that Findlay30 suggests that tho terin "Son of Man" is used
in 1ih1s p a s sage a.s a representative term.

Such a.n 1nter-

preto.t1on t:e believe posail)le, for the term 11 Son of Man, 11

as we have noted above, appears to nave a. representative
connotation i n some passages 1n the Synoptics, a.nd such an
interprete.t:ton in John 1:.51 uould do no violence to the
passage.

In John 17:21-26 Jesus expressly states the close

relation 1·1h1ch exists between God and. the believer through ·

Him:
Tha t they all may be one; as thou, Father, art 1n me,
ana~ I in thee, that they also may be one in us: that
the 1·, orld may believe that thou hast sent me. And the
glory -,,hich thou gavest me I have given them; tha.t they
may be one, even as we are one: I in them, and thou
in me, tha t th~y may be made perfect 1n one; and that
the world mRy ltno~·r that thou ha.s·t sent me, and hast
loYed them, as thou hast loved me. Father, I will that
they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I
am; that they may behold my glory which thou has-t given
me: for thou lovest me before the foundation of the
1·1 orld. O righteous Fn:~her, the world ha.th not known
thee: but I have lmo~m thee, and these have known
thc:.t thou hast sent me. And ·~ have declared unto them
thy name, ane.1 will declare it: that the love -wherew1th
thou ha.at loved me may be in ~hem, and I 1n them.

Perhaps e.dd1t1ona.l support for the representative force
of the term 11 Son of Man" in John 1:51 may be seen in this,

that the angels of God who minister to the Son Qf -Man are
also spoken of as ra1n1ater1ng to the saints, as tor example,
in Hebrews 1:14:

30J. Ale~ Findlay, .Jesu,s, D1y1ne
~he F..pwo~th Press, 1938), p. 36.

And Human

(London:
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Are they not all ministering sp1r1ta, sent forth to
minister for ·them who shall be heirs of salvation?
The nex t p a ssages in which Jesus uses the term
Ma.n II are John. 3 ~ 13 artc1 14.

11

Son of

Together ui th verse 12 of the

same chapter, they read as follows:·

I f I have told you e~rthly things, and ye believe not,
how shall ye believe , i f I tell ;rou of heavenly things?
(12 )

And no man ha th ascended up to heaven, but he that eame
do1m f rom he.aven, even the Son of man which 1s 1n
heaven . (13 )

And a s rfoaes lifted up the serpent ln the wildernea.s .
even so must the Son of man be lifted up. (14)

These passages oeour in Jesus' instruction of Nicodemus

(John 3 :1-21).
I n verse s 12 o.nc1 13 Jesus explains to ll1oo~emus that
only One 1 s qualified to testify .o f hea venly things.

That

One i s the Son o f Man who, s·1nce He has dwfelt in hea.ven,.'.31
is a ble to r ~vea l hea venly kno,·rl.edge.

Moreover, the Son ot

llan 1a able to c,ommun1oate hea venly
knowledge
to men, be·.
.
cause He "came dm·m from heaven, 11 1. e., He became 1noar-

na.te. 32
'l'his Son of Man, who became lnca.rnate, is more than

just a Hitness o.r the he,e.venly things.

He 1s the Savior

3lc:rr. J,ohn 1:1, "In the beginning wa.e ~he Word, and
the Word was w1 th God ••••
. "
~

32cfr. Ma rcus Do~s, 1iThe Gospel o,t St. John, 11 !l:vz. &,posltor' o Greek Testament ( Grand Rapids-: Wm. B. Eerdmans
Publishing Comp any, n. d. ).~ I, ?16.
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Himself.

This Jesus states 1n the suocee-d1ng verses, 14

e.na. 15:

And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness,
even so raust the Son of man be lifted up (14),
Tha t vrhosoever balie·veth in him should not 'Oer1sh, but
h c:?. v e eternal life (15).
·
·
Thus, a s tfo ses exposed the bra.zen serpent to view for the
healing of 'the people, so also must the Son of Man be 11fted
up for a.11

to see

11

tha t whosoeve.r believeth in him should

not perish, bu t h ave eternal life 11 (15).JJ
Just as the term

11

Son of Man 11 1n John 1:51 may have re-

presenta tive force, so also the term in John J!lJ and 14
may h av e r epresentative force.

In John 3:13 Jesus, in

describing His qualification to testify of heavenly things,
sta tes t hat He is "the Son of man which is in heaven."
The deac-rip tive phrase

11

wh1ch 1s in heaven 11 certainly describes

a condition of being, rather than one of loca~1ty, for the
Son of Ma.n ha s come down from heaven.'.34

Thus, although th.e

Son of Man is incarnate, He still exists~ God (John 1:1,

17:21-26).

Those also, who are one with Jesus, are one with

God (John 17:21-23} and are

11

1n heaven."

Although Jesus•

oneness with the Father is d1i'ferent from the oneness of the

33John J:14 reminds us of the prophecies or · the suffering and death
the Son of Man, as, for example, M~rk 8_:31,
"And he began ' to teach them that the Son o'f man must suffer
many things ••• an~ be kille~····"

of

34crr. Dods, .2R.•

..Q,!1., p.

716.
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rede·e med with Goc.l ( J esue' being one w1 th God f'rom etern1ty,
a s GoaA 1 s Son ; the believer becoming one with Jesus and God

through fa.1th in J e aue ' redemptiye work), nevertheless the
Scriptures s p e ak of the believer's oneness with God and hia

existence as be ing in God a.a, for example,. l Corinthians

6:19:
1•Jh a t? know ye not that your body is the temple of the
Holy Ghost which is in you. which ye have of God, and
ye a re not your own?

Si mi larly , l·re bel ieve the term "Son of Ma.n 11 in John·

J:14· t o b e a repre s enta tive term.
11 lif

t ing up ,

"the many.

the

11

11

11

Jesus interpreted His

His d.e a t h o.s the Son of Mo.n, as representing
Thu a in the f amous Ransom passage - {l'1ark 10:45)

Son of man" came "not to be ministered unto, but to min-

1ater, o.nd to give his life a ransom f'or many. 11
sta te s ,

11

If thi s cloes not

ire an

As Hunter3S

that Jesus tJ1,e Bervant Son o-r

1,'an in dying r epr e sents 'the many,' it means nothing at all."
John 3 :14 f f ., which sp eaks of the death of the Son of Man,

may also reflect Old Testament prophecies of the Savior's
death s uch as I s a iah 5}: 11: 36
He shall see of the trava il of his soul, and shall be
s a tisf i ed: by his knowledge shall my righteous servant

justify many.
3SArch1bald :M. Hunter,. The Message Qf.. ~ Ne;w;· Testament
(Philadelphi a : Th e Westminster Press, 19441-~ P• 105.

36John 3: 14 may link the concept of the Son of Man and
that of the Suffering Servant of Isaiah, for John J:14 ft.,
as Mark 10:45, reflects Isaiah .53.
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Jesus again speaks of the

11

111't1ng up" of the Son ot

Han in John 8: 28 ·whioh reads:
~,fhen y e h a::e l i fte d u11 t h e Son of man, then shall ye
know t h a t J.. am he, a nd that I do noth1ng of myself".

As Jesus during Hie lifetime fulfilled the will of the Father
and acted a s the f'a t h er • s s p okesman, so also by H1s 11f't1ng

up on the cr oss woul d He fulfill the w1.ll of God.,

In Jesus•

death t h e pe opl e woul d r ecognize His final obedience to the
will of God f ·or the salva t1on of men.

of the Son of Mnn , the

11

This was the m1ss1on

aa.ving of that which was lost• {Luke

19: 10) by gi ving Hi mself for nour sine ••• according to the
uill of God a n d our Father " (Gal. 1:14).

Mo r eover, the de a t h of the Son of U.an and the circum-

stances surr ounding it glorify the Son of Man e.nd also God.
Thus John 1 2 : 23 g a prediotion of the approaching death of

the Son of Man , states:
rrhe hou r i s come that the Son of man should be glor1f1ecl.
According to t he context (John ·1 2 : 2l}) this glory of the

dea th of t he Son of Ma n 1s t his, that through Hie death he
bring s others to life·,
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a corn ot wheat
fall into · the ground and die, l t abideth alone: but
if it d1e~ it bringeth forth much tru1t.

Thus the Son of Men through His de.a.th glorifies not only
H1maelf, but bri ngs other sons to . glory, since He has tasted
death for every man (Heb. 2:9.10).
Tha t ;µ.so God is glorified through the death ot the Son

or Man Jesus says in John 13:31:
Nm:r 1.s the Son of r.ian glorified, and God 1e glorified
1n him.

'!'he above passage, apolcen i mmediately after Judas left the

Upper Room f or the betrayal, states once ago.in that the
divine glory of God ia r evealed in the death of the Son of
Ue.n e.nrl the circumats.nces u h l ch surround 1 t ( 1. a., the be-

traya l), fo r t h e d e a t h of Jesua, as \-Tell as His life, revea1
the ,-rill o f doc\ to ea ve the world.

!<~oreover, those who are

e uvec1 glorify Go,1 b y the ir very a.ceeptanoe of the sal vatlon
which i s in Chr ist Jesua.37

Othe r J ohD..nn ine passages in which Jesus 1s recorded

ao using t he t e r m 11 Son of Man" are John 6:2?, .53, and 62~
nnc1 which occur i n J e sus I cliacourse on the Bread of Lire

(John 6: 27-65), read as follows:
La bor not :ror the moo.t which perisheth, but for that
me a t which endureth unto everlasting life, which the
Son of ma.n sha ll e;i ve unto you: for him ha.th God the
Father sealed. (27)
I<~x cep t ye ei?..t the flesh of the Son of man, and drink

hie blood, ye have no 11fe 1n you. (53)

\:lhat and it ye shall see the Son or man ascend up where

he

WC:tS

before . ( 62)

In verse 27 J e ems a dmonishes those. who follo\:red Him, not to

concern themselves ,-,1th the bread 11hich satisfied their
bodily ne.eda,30. but with that meat which gives spiritual

37orr. Rom. 4:20b, 0 was strong in faith, giving glol"7
to God."

3811 Veri.Iy, verily, I

say unto you Ye seek me •.• because
ye d1d eat of the loaves, and were r11ied, 11 John 6:26,
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strength and life, i.e., fa.1th 1n Him whom God the Father

had sent. 39

The uords "for him hath God the Fa ther sea.led•

are commonly interpreted to mean that the Father had authentioatea_ :the Son of Man a.a the giver of that wh1oh nourished

for eternal life by giving the Son of Man the power to perform t he mi~a.cl e of f eeding the five thousand with the five
barley loave s o.nd the two small fish (John 6:5-14).4o

The

Son of Uan, the1"efore, gives to the believer the bread of

eternal life.
This bread of eternal life 1s the Son of Man R1mselt,
11

I · am that bre::,.d of 11fe" (John 6:48).

the words

11

Thus, whatever else

ea t the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his

blood 11 in John 6:_ia mean, they certainly state that it is
only through intima te communion with the Son of Man, who is
the bread of life, l)y which a man is saved.

John 6: 62 foretells the ascension of the Son of I<lan.

Hha t a nd if ye shall see the Son of man ascend up ,1here
he was before.
The above pass age may best be taken as an incomplete statement in which t he final thought is supplied by the minds of
the disciples.

Thus the passage might read,

11

Does this say-

ing (i.e., "eat the flesh ••• and drlnk the blood") make you

stwnble?

Ho,-, will you feel when you see the Son ot Man

39 11 Th1a is the work of God• that ye believe on him whom
he ha.th sent,

11

John 6~29b.

·

~ 0 noda, o~. oi~., p. 7.52.

ascending to the place from which He came?

Perhaps, then,

you will una.erstand in whRt sense I said you must eat m7
flesh. 1141

'lihe ,1ords of verse 62 "shall see the Son of man

aaoend, 11 while foretelling the ascension ot the Son ot Man,

also emphasi ze, therefore, the spiritual union with the Son
of

mm. 1"'2

Accepting the Son of t-1.a n by faith, entering 1nto

the close r el a tionship w1th Him which comes through faith,
is tha t wh ich sup!)llea salvation to him who believes.
The Son of 1-ia.n, moreover, reveals Himself to those who
seek Him from a aense of spiritual need.

lea.els to f a ith.

This revelation

'rh1s 1s described 1n John

9:35b-38:

••• h~ s a i d unto him, Dost thou believe on the Son ot
mnn?43 (35b )
He answered uncl s ai d, Who is he, Lord,. that I might
believe on him? (36)
And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and
it is he tha t t alke th with thee. ()?)
And he s.a.1cl, Lord I believe.

And he worshipped him. ( 38)

One more reference to the Son of lfan 1s found 1n John

And hath given him authority to execute Judgment also,
beca use he is the Son of man.
41Ibid., p. 759.
42 orr. w. F. Ho1-mrd, Chr1@t1a.nity Agcofj:ng 19. st. ism
(Philadelphia: The i!estminater Preas, 194 , p. 209.
4 3The reading 1n John 9:35 may be "the Son ~r man• or•
"the Son of God~ n We h ave f'ollo,1ed the reading Son ot man
as found in Eberhard Nestle's 16th edition ot the Greek New
Test.at.nent. (New Y-ork: American Bible Society, 1936) •
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The words

11

bec~1.u se he 1e the Son of man"· have been various-

ly explained:
The Judge mu s t be visible since the Judgment 1s to take
pla ce ·with hu.mo.n :publ 1c1ty (Luther, Haldonatus, W1 ts1us) ,
because as man the Son carries out the whole work o't
redemptio.n ( Meyer, etc.), because men shoul.d be Judged

or men (Stier}, because
the Judge mus t sha re the nature of those who are brought
befoi"e Hi !:1 ( Hestcott), because only as man could Jesus
enter into the sphere in which the Judicial otf1ce
moves or h Rve the compitssion which a Judge of men
should po s s e ss ( Baur} ~ because the Judgment of human1 ty is to be a horaage rendered t ·o the hol'1ness ot God,
a true a ct of e.dore.t:l.on, a worship; and therefore the
a.ct mus tl.l. e;o forth from the bosom of humanity itself

by the lo,;lies-c nncl moat loving

( (}o clet) • : !}

Beyschlag.4.5 is proba bly right 1:rhen he says:

The Son of Uan is Jche Judge of the world, Just because
He pr e s e nt s the etern1il lite., the kingdom of heaven to
nll, e.nd urges all to the eternal dec1s1on, and thus
urge s t hos e who continue unbelieving to a. continuing
sel:f-jurlgment.
John 5:27 is the only pasaa.ge in this Gospel which,. 1n using _

the term "Son of 1,Ian. 11 describes the Son

or

Man as the one

who shall me t e out judgment.
In retro spect:

,·re have seen that the term "SOn ot Man.. •

as it occurs in the Gospel of John, is used to describe some
aspect or ph.ase of the soteriolog1cal mission
:,1an.

or

the Son ot

1l1hia usRge is founcl 1n all the passages except John

5:27.46
44Dode, oo
- • .sll·~ p. 741.
45Quoted in Dode,. ibid.
h6
· See this page (46), above.

Uoreover , a s ue h ave noted, the terJU

11

Son of ~tan."

either directly or by inference, has a repreoentative toree
in most of the Johs.nnine passages in which 1t occurs. 47

It may be mentioned here that Odeberg 1 48 the writer or one
of the most exhr~us t i -.re commentaries on the Fourth Gospel,
has arrived a t t he conclusion tha t all references to the Son
of Uan have a collective sense; the Son of l-1a.n comes down to

earth to i ncorpora te ear·thly raen, whom the Father draws to
Him, into the body of the Son of Man. 49
\-le conclude, the refore, that the term "Son

or

i.tan" in

the Gospel of J ohn, a s in the Synoptic Gospels, 1s used by
Jesus primarily in a soteriolog1ca.l sense to describe His
m1sa1on of B£l.lva tion, a.nd has , in most instances, the force
of a rep resentative term.

4?Thus John 1:51, 3:13, 3:14, 6:62, 8:28, 12:23, lJ:Jl.
48

·

'-luoted by Findlay, .Qll•

ill•, p. 36.

49 tlohn 9: 35. is excepted 'because of the doubtful reading.

CHAPTER IV
I S THE 'i'ER}1

11

SON OF MAN 11 IZ-1PLIED IN THE CHRISTOLOGY OF THE

PAULINE LE1.r TERS 1\ND IN ·rHE El'ISTLE TO THE HEBREWS?

The term 11 Son of Man" is found only 1n the Evangelists
and i s re s tricted in usa ge to the self-appellation of Christ.

Since, however, sorae New Testament scholars1 believe that
the concept

11

So11 of ~,Jp..nu 1s implied in the .Pauline letters,

we shall, in our enclee.vor to understand the meaning of the

t e r u.1

11

oon of Ma n,

1n wh ich the term

cons1der brie.fly those. passages 1n Paul

0
11

Son of t-ian" 1a ae.1d to be implied.

The

:pas anges most generally dealt with in this connection are
1 Oorinth ia.na 15: 4S and L>7:

Arn:1 so i ~i; 1s wr1 tten, the first Aclam W.9.S made a living
soul; the l a st Adam was made a quickening spirit (4,S).
'l'he first r:ian 1a of the earth, earthy; the second man
i s the ( the Lord2) from hee.ven (47).

In verse 45 Paul describes the difference 1n the natures
of the first man, AdBJn, and the second man, Chl,1st.
ma.n w~s er1d.oi-red

1:!i t

The first

h the ab111 ty to live, 1. e. , he became a

1 Ethelbert Stauffer, D1e Theolog1e ~ Neuen
( Guet.eraloh: C. Bertelsmo.nn, 1948), p. 91.

Testaments

2 The z,eacUng .,.9V'!F~i11ds
~...
'
~C'
;,
"
1 s a tt es t e d
Lc: 1<41,?•"s
.!.l.
auet1ou
by the Byzantine groups of manuscripts and by A and the

Syriac versions; 1t is probably a conflate reading, combining
;,.r6'e~«<}S of the A1exandr1a.n
and Western authorities. Ctr. Greek l!u Testament, edited
by Eberhard Nestle (16th edition; New York: American Bible
Society~ 1936)~ 1 Cor. 15:47.
the t<Jp,ro~ of Marc1on and the
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"living aoul 11 ( Gen. 2 :7).

The aeconrl mnn, Christ, was en-

dowed w1 th the p ower t o make alive.

In verse 47 Paul describes the difference 1n the origins of' the fil""e ·t rnan 5 A<'l ara, e.nd the aecond man, Christ.

The first m51.n is of ~Ghe earth 0 1. e., not merely earthly or
born upon the earth 0 but of the earth (Gen. 2:17, 3:19,
1tc1ust thou a rtu).

The second man, Christ, is from heaven.

Para llels to the above passages mc.y be found in the

Gospels in the pa ssages in which Jesus speaks of the Son of
Man.

Tbus ve rse l}5, which apea.ks of the second man's ab111ty

to make alive , may be paralleled i·1ith John 6:53, "Except ye
eat the fle s h o f the Bon of man, a nd drink his blood, ye have

no life in you . r:

Verae 47, Hhich speaks

or

the eeoond man

o.e being from henven, may be paralleled with John 3:13, "And
no li'lan hn.th a scended up to he s.v.en, but he that carae down
from he ~ven., even the Son of man which is in heaven, 11 and
again, John 6 : 62 0

11

'\:lhat ana. 1:f ye shall see the Son of man

ascend up 'i"Jhere· he was before?tt
In regard to l Corinthians 15:45 and 47 Manson states:

••• we h ave in the Pauline teaching the same conception
of the Son of Man as in the teaching of Jesus, with
Just tlr..<:>. t d ifference of orientation which arises from

the historic f ncts of the death of Jesus and the resurrection. The Son of Man is ••• the head of the new
humanity; and men are now called to become "the man" by
union 1.·11 th him. 3

3T. \·! . I,:faneon, 'rhe 'l'e a ching of Jesus (Cambridge:
versity Press, 1931),p. 234.

Uni-
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lJ.

Rawlinson · also believe s that the term "Son of Man" 1s

implied in Pauline Christology.

He also bases his conclusion

on l Cori n thia ns 15: 45 a nd 47, but finds a m~re complete
a.no.logy be"G,1een Jesus 8 u oe of the term ancl PauP s in verse
2? of 1 Corint h ie.ns 15 wh ich reads,

things under hia fee t.

8:6.

11

11

For he hath put all

This verse is a quotation of Psalm

The original refer ence of the Psalm is to man as such,

who, despit e his material i nsignificance by comparison with
the heavens, 'the moon a nd the stars ( Psalm 8:3), is the
spiritual head of God' s creation, made

11

but little lower

than Elohim . :,.5
In 1 dorin "thi aJt.a 1.5: 2? St. Paul bases upon this Psalm
the convi cti on that

11

al~ things 11 must eventually be "put

under hia (J e sus ' ) fe et ,
tha t effect.

11

a nd direotly quotes Psalm 8:6 ~o

"Such a use of the Psalm,. 11 states Rawlinson,

"could only h ave a r i sen a.a a result of the identification of Christ ,.,1 t h the ' Son of Uan • ..•• n6 Rawlinson, we believe,
may

oe correct) f or Paul quotes the eighth Psalm as being

prophetic of Jesus, a nd Jesus Himself made use of this
4A. E.J. Rawl i nson The New Testament Doctrine ,g,1: the
Christ (London , New Yo~k:Longma.ns, Green and Company, LTD,
1926), p. 182 ff.

Serr. Fr an.z Delitzsch, "Biblical Commentary on the
Psalms" Biblica l Commentary On. The Old Testament (Grand
Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing o'onipany, 1949),. I,
152 f'f.
6Raw11nson, op. ill,• ., p. 124.

l
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J.iess1o.n1c psa l ta in reference to Hi1:1aelf.?
1-1oreover, we have seen in our consideration of Jesus'

use of tlle term 11 Son of l-' a n II that for Hirn the term 1n many
instances bore a representative meaning.

For Paul, also,

Jesus i s the 1:•ep re s enta tive of humanity.

Thus in 2 Cor1nth-

1ana 5:14 Pn..ul ~-,rites tha t none d ied for a ll."

.,

Jesus? travel-

ing the r oad of the cro ss bec <>use of His love for men, has

become for Paul
a. new humanity.

11

·the l a st A~ln.n.tt (1 Cor. ~.5:45), the hea d of

Thus , e.lso, writes Paul, "As by one manls

disobedience runny were made sinners, so by the obedience of
one sha.11 man y be mac.le righteous. n8

Jesus, for Paul, is the

representative ma n .
Thu s s t. Pe.ul, by implication, identifies Jesus with

the Son of 1-ian.

Although the issue remains in doubt, · sinoe

Paul does not expressly call Jesus the Son of Man, nevertheless the i dentification of Jesus as the Son of M~n seems quite
probable in view o f I)aul I s use of the e1Bhth Psalm as a prophetic Scripture uhioh crust find its fulfillment in Christ.
It appears also p robable that St. Paul has this identification
7 Matthe1·1 21:16, "· .• And Jesus saith unto them, Yea; have

ye never read, Out of the mouth of babes and euokl1ngs thou
· hast perfected praise?" (Psalm 8:2). Jesus said the above

to the chief Driests a.nd scribes who were displeased be.cause
the children in the temole were singing uraisee to Jesus,
calling Him the Son -of David. Although the term "Son ot Man•
does not occur in Matthew 21:16, Je·sue does quote the eighth
Psalm which is a .Messianic psalm . .
8 Romans 5:19.
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(Jesus c.i.s t he Son _of Man) i n mind when he writes, 1n the same
chapter of 1 Cor1nth1ans ( 15 : L~7), of the "second man" who is
"from he~.v en.

11

As St. Paul s e ems t o 1mply the terr11 "Son of Man" in

aueak1ng of Chr i st a nd bringing thA eig~th Psalm into relationsh i p ~-r i t h Him;, so a lso the writer of Hebrews perhaps
does t he same ·when ~ in chapter 2 , he ~lso quotes the eighth

Ps a l m i n discu ssing Chr is t.
rr he passa ge unc1er c on sideration in this connection is

Hebrews 2 : 6- 8 .
He brews 2

But i n one certain place
t estified saying, ':Jha t is

man thP-t thou art mindful .
of him? or the son of ma.n
that thou visitest him? ci)
Thou macleat him a. 11 t -t le
l m·:er t han the a ngels; thou
crownest him with glory and
ll.onoz•, a nd didst set him over
t h e wo r ks of thy hands: ( 7)
rhou ha st put all things in
s ubj e ction under his feet ••••

1

( 8)
1:le

have a lre a dy seen t hat the eighth Psalm's original.

reference was to man a s s uch who, by comparison w1th the
universe, is, the crov-m o f God's creation 1 and as such has
had all thing s subJe cte.d to him..

was lost to man by s.ln.

This dominion ot the world

Though this dominion is. no longer

in the full and actual possession of.mankind, it has been
given to Jesus who s1to enthroned at the right hand ot
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God.9
Moreove r , in J e sus the i dea of humanity 1s transcendent-

ly r ealized.

Jesus has entered into the state of created

human1 t y for a. 1 i ttle while ( ~?e:'ff].

a, v.

raise redeemed huma nity a bove the a ngels.

'1) 1n order to

Thus Jesus took

"not on h i m t he nature of a ngels; but he took on him the
seed of Abraham" ( Hebrews 2:16).
The pur po s e of the inca rnation is expressed throughout
the tpi stl e to the Hebrews.

sents me n before God.

Jesus, a s High Priest, repre-

It is part or His High Priesthood

tha t He be made "like unto his brethren, that he might be
a

merciful and f aithful high priest in things pertaining to

Goa., t o make r e-concilia tion for the sins of the people. ulO

The aut hor of Hebrews also states that Jesus was "made a
little l ower than the angels for the suffering of death•••
tha:'G h e by the grace of God should taste death for every

man.ull

The above truths expressed by the writer of Hebrews a.re
parallels of Jesus• own statement that "the Son of man came •••
to give his life a ransom for many.Hl2

Thus it is Christ's

9 11 • • • whom he (God) hath appointed heir of all th1ngs,M

Hebrews 1:2.
10Hebrewa 2:17.
11Hebrews 2:9 •.

12Ma.tthew 20:28.
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life of obedience, made perfect in death, and utterly consecrated to God on behalf of man, uhich is at once the r.\eans
of man' s reconcilia tion with God
confidence. 1 3

and

the ground of man's

Christ, therefore, fulfills His calling as High Priest
in Hi s obedience a n c1 in His dea th.

Who.tever else a High

Prie s t may be, he is one who represents men before God.

The

i dea of t he High Prie s thood, therefore, contains the idea of
repr es-entation.
r he idea o f the High Priesthood of Jesus is the dominant

theme of t he Book of Hebrews.

The eighth Psalm is used by

the aut hor of Hebrews, as well as by Paul, as being prophetic
of J e aua .

Thus it 't·1 ould seem that the author of Hebrews

1n br i nging the eighth P~al m into relationship w;th Jesus

would have in mind Jesus, the representative man,. who in receiving the dominion of. the W?rld f~om God receives it as
the representative of mankind, i.e., specifically those who

believe in the efficacy of His Priesthood.
tha t 1n receiving

11

Jesus became man

glory and_honor" a.nd having all things. "put

in subjection under his feet,

11

He might be the representative

man.
From the above it is ~oss.ible to conclude that the

•

author of Hebrews., as Paul, may have had in mind the Lord's.

se-l f-de.signation a.a the Son of Man.
13Rawl1nson, .2.R.•

.2J:.1.,

p. 186.

The identification here,

ss
as i n Paul , is extremely p roba ble-, but is subject also to
doubt s i nce the author of Hebrem3 never specifically calla
Jesus the Son of llian.

CHAPTER V

1'/TIENCE DID J ESUS DERIVE THE TERM

11

SON OF MAN"?

In considering the possible source of Jesus• derivation
of the term '' Son of lfa.n " scholars have directed particular
attention to the concept of the Son of Man as it oocura 1n
Daniel 7:13.

Since moat scholars are of the opinion that

t his passa ge is the s ource to 11hich Jesus' usage of the term
mu.st ul tirna. tely be traced, lre shall, 1n this chapter, examine
in grea ter de tail the term "Son of Man 11 as it occurs· in

Da niel 7:13.

The passage reads as follows:

I sm:1 in the night visions, and behold., one like the
Son of man came with the clouds or heaven, and came
to the Ancient of days, and they brought him near before him.

This Son of Man spoken of in verse 13 1s certainly
described a s being a man.

He is, however, no mere man for

he is de scribed as coming "with the clouds of heaven,

11

and

to come with the clouds of heaven is surely a prerogative
of God '!:Tho "maketh the clouds Hi.a chariot" (Psalm 104:3).
Moreover, those "who brought him near bef.ore him" seem to
refer to the ministering angels of verse 10 who are spoken
of a s serving God, "t~oueand thousands ministered unto him
(the Ancient of days), and ten thousand times ten thousand
stood before him.

11

This one "like unto the Son of ·man 11 was also given an
everlasting kingdom by the Ancient of days according to

_J

S7
vers~ 14:
And there wa s given him dominion, ;.and glory, and a
kingdom, that all people, n9.t1ons, and languages
s h ould . serve him: his dominion 1s an everlast1ng'dorain1on, which sha ll not pass away, and his kingdom
tha t which shall not be destroyed.
The question of the identity of this one "like unto the

Son of man 11 arises.

In regard to this question who the Son

of Ua n in Daniel 7:13 might be

t1-10

answers are possible:

the Son of Man is the Messiah-King; or the Son of Man is a
generic t er m used to describe the "saints of the Most High 11
( Da niel 7:18, 22, 27).

Recent scholars are 1n disagreement

whether t his concept of the Son of Uan 1n Daniel is to be
t aken lite1"'ally to mean Christ or is an allegory describing
the chil<lr'en of God..

Thus Voste says-:

The 'f almuclic trRclition certainly considered the .•• Son

of ifa.n ••• in Daniel as a personal I-1esa1as, whom it called

a ccording to the mode of His arrival, Anan1, i.e.,
11

nubilous, 11 or 11 com1ng in a cloud." In the Targum for
l Chron. 3: 24 we read: 0 Anan1 is the Mess1as King who
will be revealed. 11 1
Barton, on the other hand, states:
It should be noted•.• that, as used in Daniel, the term
(Son of Man) 1a not a personal or Messianic title. It
is used simply to characterize the kingdom that God is
about to esta blish. The four preceding kingdoms have
b een brutal a nd ruthless. 'rhey are fittingly chara cterized by beasts •..• God's kingdom ia to be by
compurison intelligent and humane. It 1s characterized
by a "son of t•.an" or a human being. That is all the
1J runes M. Vo ate, "The Ti ~le I Son of Man' In The Synoptic
Gospels, 11 ~ American Eccles1ast1oal Review, CXX (April,
1949), 318 r.
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term means •••• 2
The above disagreement, common among recent scholars, 1n
regar d t o t he ident1f1cat1on of the Son of Man 1n Daniel
stems from t he statement s in Daniel 7:18, 22 and 27 in which
it is sa i d tha t the k ingdom will be

11

g1ven 11 to or "taken"

by t he saln·ts of ~Ghe i1ost Hi gh a s 1·1ell a s to the Son of Man
(v. 14 }.

Thu s we read :

But t he s a ln ts of the moat High shall take the .lc1ngdom,
a nd pos sess the k 1ngdora for ever, even for ever and
ever (18).

Until the Ancient of days ca.me, and Judgment ·we.a given
to t he so.ints of the most High; and the time came that
the saints possessed the kingdom (22).
And the k ingdom and domin1o.n, and the greatnes~ of the
kingdom under the uhole heaven, shall . be given to the
pe op le of the saints of the most High, whose kingdom is
an e verla sting kingdom, and all dominions shall serve
and obey him ( 27).
Accordi ng to Daniel 7, therefore, the kingdom (God 1 s} is
g iven both to the Son of Man and to the saints of the Most
Hig~.

How can the above passages be reconciled?
It 1s our belief that the Son of Man in Daniel 7:13 is

the Christ, since Jesus obviously had this verse in mind in
His reply to the High Priest.3

In His reply Jesus certainly

referred to Himself, and His hearers evidently understood
Him to mean Himself since they considered His reply blas-

2oeorge A. Barton,~ Religion or · rsrael (Philadelphia:
University of Pennsylvania Press., 1928T., p. 256 f.
3Matthew 26:64.
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phemous. 4

The kingdom spoken of by Daniel, therefore, is

given to the Son of. Man, Jesus.
That the kingdom is al so given to the saints does not
militate against the above inter~retation, since it describes
the exalted position of the saints.

That the saints would

be so exalted is stated by Jesus and by the sacred writers
of the New Testament also.

We have re:ferenoe to the follow-

1ng :pas s ages:
And Jesus said unto them, Verily I ss.y unto you, That
ye which have follm·red me, in the regeneration f1hen the
Son of man sh&ll sit in the throne · of his glory, ye
also sha ll s it upon twelve thrones, judg1n-g the t welve
t ribes of Israel (?.-Iatthew 19: 28).
And he s aid unto him, '.Jell, thou good servant; because
thou ha st been faithful in a very little, have thou
autho~ity over ten cities (Luke 19:17).
Do ye not know
( 1 Uor. ·6 : 2a ).

Thus

't'l e

that the sa.ints shall judge the world?

.

believe that the Son of Man spoken of in Daniel 7:13

receives the kingdom from Goel as ~he repre sentative of the
saints who together ,.,111 rule the kingdom with the Son of
Ma.n as Head.
We do not believe, ho.w ever, that Daniel 7:13 is the

only source from which Jesus derived His usage o-r the t&rm
11

Son of Man. !1

JU though J esua

did quote Daniel in His reply

to the High Priest and used Daniel 7:13 as background in
His statements concerning His second coming,.5 it ·will also

4t-1atthew 26:65.66.

5see

p. 29 ft.
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1i

ha ve been noted tha t the figure of the Son of Man in Dan1

7 :13 is o.n escha tological figure..

We believe, therefore,

tha t Da niel 7: 13 cannot be used a.s

a·

starting-point in ex-

pla ining the many passages in ,,,hich Jesus used the term
"Son of Ma n" in a soteriological sense, since Daniel 7:13
speaks of the consumma tion of the kingdom and not its
founding.

1-ioreover, Daniel 7: 13 as the only source for

Jesus• deriva tion of the term would be inadequate in view
of Hi s r eferences to the humility, poverty, ministra tions
a nd non-a scetic life of the Son of Man.
Next ,-1e may consider the general Old 'I'esta.ment usage
of t he term "Son of Ma.n.

11

The term, as we generally find

1 t in the Old Testament, wf..s used-by the writers of the Old
Testament a s a paraphra se for

11

man.

11

Thus the general Old

Testament usage of the term contains the idea of lowliness,
humil ity, crea turehood and weakness.

The above as a source

for J esus• usage of the term would fit v~ry well those pass a ges in which He describes the humility, poverty, and low11ness of the Son of Man, but would not accord with His
description of the majesty of the Son of l·Ian in the escha tological passages.
A combination of the usage of the term in Daniel 7:13
and the general Old Testament usage of the term might be
considered.

Thus the Daniel passage would supply the form

and the other Old Testament expressions the content of
Jesus• idea.

However, this also would not accord with the
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idea of the maj esty of the Son of Man prAsented in the escha tolo gical pas $ages.
The concep tion of the Son of Mnn furnished by De.niel
ma y also be blended with the idea of the Servant of Jehovah
d escribed in Isaiah .53.
f1..orn Daniel woulcl

Thus the ide a of' ma. jes·ty derived

be modified a nd spiri tualized by h aving

been combined with the idea of the Sufferi ng Serva nt of
Isa i a..h.· 53.

The a ~ove combina tion,

,-,e

believe, contains

elements of truth, for Jesus, as we have seen, us-ed the
term 11 Son of Ma n 11 ·to de s c r l be both His person and His mis-

The Son of 1·1an c ame

s ion.

11

to m1n1s -:;er , and to g ive his

l ife a r a nso m for many 11 ( Matthew 20:28), and the Son of Man
a lso

11

came dot-m from heaven 11 (John 3:13), would "a scend up

,-rhere he was before" {John 6:62) a nd come again

11

in the

cloud s of hea ven with power ancl grea.t glory 11 Olatthew 24:JO).

rr he a bove combination ,-,oulrl make Jesus 1 use of the

term analogous to the use of the term in the Book of Enoch.
The Messianic ideals of Daniel and Isaiah se.em to be combined in the Book of Enoch.

However, this combination in

Enoch gives no basis for the conclusion that Jesus me.de a

similar combination of them in His usage of the term "Son
of Man.

11

Jesus• usage of the term must speak for itself.

Though it is our belief that there 1s a possible combina tion of the Son of Man of Daniel

7:13 and the Suffering

Servant of Isaiah SJ in Jesus• usage of the term, we do not
be.se our concl us1on on Enoch• s usage of the term for the
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follo,-ring rea sons:

( 1) Scholars 2.re not at a ll n.gr eed

either upon the integrity or the date of the Book of Enoch.
( 2 ) I f ·che ''Son of Ma n 11 passages in the Book of' Enoch are

post-Christian, they would me rely illustrate the term's
Christia n usage .

If they are pre-Christian, we s hould. h ave

one e xfl.mple of a usnge o f the term t·rhich Jesus may have had

i n mind .

\·Ye could n ot 'oe sure, h01·1 ever, that J e.s us t-ras

a cqua inted with t h is usage.
'l1he usa ge of t he term 11 Son of Man II as it occurs in the

Book o:f' Ezekiel h a s a lso been considered a s the source from
u hich J e s us derived Hi s usa ge of the term.

1:Jalker,6- who be-

lie ve s thHt Jesus used Ez eltiel a s His ,nodal in Hia prophetic
office , also be lieves tha t Jesus, especially in those pas-

s a ges 1-there He refers to Himself, derived His usage of the
ter1.1 11 Son of Man'! fro m Ezekiel.

He bases his conclusion on

t he f a ct tha t J esus seeks the lost (Luke 19:10) a s did
Ezekiel 1·1ho was prophet to the lost sheep of the house of
Israel (Ezekiel 34 :1-19).

'Walker sees another parallel be-

t ueen Jesus and Ezekiel in the f a ct that Jesus "stead.f"astly
s e t h i s face to go to Jerusalem 11 (Luke 9:.51) and that:

nearly a score of times throughout the Book of Ezekiel
the comma nd to the nrouhet to set his face to go toward
a place is the form~ in- ,-rhich the word of the Lord crune
to him as "son of man," indicating tha t he must exercise
his prophetic g1f·t in relation to some definite place or
:people, - ~nd in one instance he had to set his face

6Thomaa ~ialker, Jewish Views Q.t.
'r
ilacm1llan Company, 1931), p. 127.

Jesus

(New York:

The

J
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especially against JArusalem.7
Ho1·1ever, a s Ifa.tch8 remarks

1

there is a distinct d ifference

in the f orin of the term e.s used by Jesus a nd in the Book of'
Ezekiel.

Jesus used the term "Son of Man" in the third per-

son e.s n self-de signa tion.

In Ezekiel the term ls used

vocatively, as u mode of' address.

l'iowhere is Jesus reported

aa delivering a p rophecy after having been addressed by God
as

II

eon of man.

11

The a bove difference of form, ,-re believe,

is enough to show t he need of e. greater degree of _parallelism t han l.fo.lker brings fori·rard in his endeavor to point to
Ez ekiel a.a the source from which Jesus derived His use of'

the term.
From the above examination and refutation of views regarding p ossible sources of J'esus I use of the term "Son of

1an, 11 i 'i; is our belief that no one source can be considered
a.a the only source from which Jesus derived, His usage of the
term "Son of r•1an.

11

Each source, u1th t .he exception of

Bnoch,9 h a s both its possibilities and limitations.

And al-

though the various possible sources in the Old Testament
shed considerable light on Jesus• usage of the term JSon of
Man,

11

the term, as expounded and developed by Je-sus, can

never be unclerstood completely by an examination of any one

7lJ?!g_. , p. ~28.
don:

8H.G. Hatch,~ U.ess1an1c Consciousness !J:l. Jesur (LonSociety For Promoting Christian Knowledge, 1939, P• S8.
9For the reasons cited on p. 62.
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or more probable sources.

CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS
It ia our purpose in this chapter to briefly summarize
the conclusions reached in the preceding chapters.

Our con-

clusions are as follows:
'l1he pa ssa ges containing the term "Son or Man, 11 recorded

in the Synoptics as h aving been uttered by Jesus prior to
Peter's confession at Caese..rea Philippi, are ma.inly concerned 't·rith the saving mission of the Son of Man.

They

make a ssertions about His living cond1t1ons, the reproach
He suffered, His authority, the significance of His death

a nd the manner in which He founds the Kingdom which is present

a.nd yet to come.
11

In a number of these· passages the te.r.rn

Son of Man" could well include the followers of the Son of

Man and thus be representative.
Those passages containing the term "Son of Man" recorded
in the Synoptics as having been uttere.d by Jesus subsequent
to Peter's confession, are mainly soter1olog1cal.

They par-

ticularly emphasize the betrayal, rejection and death of the
Son of Han, experiences which Jesus had to undergo to f'ultlll
Hie mission of salvation.
passages the term

11

In

tna.J)y

of these soter1olog1cal

Son of Man 11 also has a. representative force.

In those eso}:latological .Pa~sages containing the term
11

Son of 14an., 0 recorded. as having been uttered by Jesus sub-

sequent to Peter• s confession., the term "Son of Man 11 1n
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many instances also h as a. representative force.
From the above we conclude that in many of the Synoptic
p assages which contain the term
rep res~ntative.

11

Son of Man'' the term 1s

It includes the followers o-r the Son of Man

·who would undergo suffering and de17.th in the establishing of
the Kingdom and i-TOuld also enter into the glory of the Son of
r.Ian ana. share His triumph at the consunune.ti on of the Kingdom.

In the Gospel of John Jesus is recorded as using the
t erm

11

Son of Man" to describe some aspect or phase of His

soteriological mission.

This usage is found 1n all th-e

pa.~sages except John 5: 27.
11

As in the Synoptics·, the term

Son of Man" is used p.rimarily by J ·esus in _a soteri?logical

sense to describe His mission of salvation, and has, 1n
most instances, the force of a representative term.
Although, as we have seen, the term "Son

or

Ma.n 11 is

found only in the Evangelists . and 1a restricted in usage to
the self-appelation of Christ, the term "Son of Man" may
be implied ~n the Christelogy

or

Paul and 1n the Letter to

the Hebrews.
Although the issue remains 1n doub~. since Paul does
not expre·asly call Jesus the Son ,o f Man, nevertheless the
identification of J e sus ae the 8on of Uan seems quite probable
in view of Paul's use of the eighth Psalm as a prophetic
Scripture which must find its fulfillment in Christ (1 Corinthians 15:27}.

It appears also probable that St. Paul

has this 1dent1:f1cat1on 1n mind when he writes of the

__J

11

second man" 1·1ho is

11

from heaven" (l Corinthians 15:4?) and

of the "last Adam" (1 Corinthians 15:45).
Similarly the e.uthor of Hebrews may have the term

11

Son

of Man" in mind when in chapter 2:6-8 he brings the eighth
:Psalm into. relationship with Jesus.

The identification here,

as in Paul., is extremely probable, but is subject also to

doubt since the author oi' Hebrews never expressly calls
J e sus the Son of Man.
In regard to the source from tvhich the New Testament

u s a ge of the term is de1"i ved, we believe that no one source
c a n be considered a s the only source from Nhich Jesus derived

Hi s usage of the term 11 Son of Man.

11

and

sour ce has both its limitations

Each Old 'l'estament
possibilities.

Although

the Old Testament sources shed much light on Jesus' usage of
the term

11

Son of Man, 11 the term, as expounded and developed

by Jesus can never be una_erstood completely by an

examina-

tion of a ny one or more probable sourc.e s.
The Book or Enoch we reject as a. possible source since.
the da te and the integrity of the Book of Enoch have not

been completely established.

Moreover, 1f the Boo-k of Enoch

is pre-Christian we could not be sure that Jesus was acqua inted with the

11

Son of Man 11 passages in the Book of Enoch.

Finally, whatever. the source from which Jesus derived
His usage of the term, His usage of the term was unique.
J .e sua I usage of the term

II

Son of .Man II involved the claim of

a unique mission. a calling distinguishing Him from all others~

~,· ..~' l r.t'
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Jeaus u s~d the term

11

Son of Ma n" to describe Himself a.a the

founder and the head of the Kingdom of God.

He would also,

as t h e Son o f 1•1an , conaumma te the Kingdom at the end of

t lme .
Moreover, a s the Kingdom is both present and yet to
c ome, s o Jesus , t he Son of Man, had certain experiences to
un rl e r go ·1n the esta blishing of His Kingdom Rnd had at the
s ame time glory auaiting Him in the consumma tion of that

Kin gdom.

Through teaching, healing , suffering and death

Jesus , the Son of Ha n, establishes Hie Kingdom.
t r1 th

In glory

God' s a ngel s He 1·1111 return to consummate tha t King-

d om.
Jus t o.s J e sus • usage of the term "Son of Man 11 1s un.ique

in thi s, tha t it d escribes Jesus as the founder and heaC'l of

the Ki ngdom who a t once is the lovrl1est of men and the Lord
of a ll, so also Jesus' usage of the term is unique in this,
tha t in many instances the term

11

Son of Man" 1s inclusive

of Hi s followers who would suffer rejection and even death
a n d sha re His glory and Hie triumph.

Finally, Jesus ·• representative usag~ of the te·rm "Son

or Man 11 1s sign1f1oant fo.r the Christian, for it declares
thRt J e sus, the Son of Man, ~epresented man before God 1n
lif~, death and resurrection, taking upon Himself the sins ot
all, offering His life as a ransom for many, delivering men

from all the powers of evil which had sepa rated and alienated
man from God.

Through faith in Him and acceptance of this
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delive,ra.nce, man ia redeemed and is rescued :from the powers

of ctarkness and transferred to the realm of God• s beloved

Son (Colossia ns 1:13), becoming at once a servant of Christ
and a. ci ti z.en of God ts everlasting Kingdom. ·
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